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l§ari Study liiGteri’ froptsed 
Salary Propose Aiternati
It’s Strawberry Time in Sidney
School Tax Mill Rate Would increase 
From 8 to 14 Mills; Lower Schedule 
May Reach 12 Mills
Members of the School Boartl 
debated fo r  more than five hours 
on Wednesday evening, J u n e  12, 
when they m et a t  the Oi'ange 
Hall, Saanichton, to discuss the 
teacliers’ salary .schedule.
Many aspects of the newly-im- 
■ i)lemented Cameron R eport  were 
explained by School Inspector J. 
H. Brown, who also a t tended  the 
meeting.
Basic g ran ts  from the D e p a r t­
m en t of Education should be 
budgeted for, it  was learned , due 
to the time difference in ta x  col­
lection (June  30 in unorganized 
areas  and December 31 fo r  S aan ­
ich incorporated d i s t r i c t ) . I t  
was also leai'ned th a t  due to the 
various Municipal Councils th ink­
ing th a t  the Cameron R eport  
would be implemented im m edi­
ately the mill ra te  was lowered 
in some sections. This would 
mean a sharp rise in the mill ra te  




Trustees looked with gloom 
upon f igures  presented by teach­
ers from  School D istrict No. 68 . 
The teachers  had been asked to 
present a salary  schedule, bu t  
when the Board read  th a t  an in-
Suggests Schedule
teachers’ plan was $600 for Mt. 
Newton High and $450 for N. 
Saanich High school.
In practice the new proposed 
schedule will give an approxim ate 
increase of $300 per yea r  to High 
.school iprincipals, which, with the 
$300 allowance will m ake a total 
of $600 per year.
The salary schedule will define 
clearly each forw ard  advance in 
salary as  teachers advance to 
various categories, these are listed 
from C to A plus. Regulations 
will also be set, outlining ca te­
gory transfers ,  credits fo r  previ­
ous service and other details per­
taining to the teaching profession.
The $75 per year increm ent, 
which will apply to all teachers, 
was se t  as follows; Maximum 
(Continued on Page Five)
School Board Tender 
For Hostess House
The Sidney Hostess House, 
which th roughou t the- war years 
was the haven fo r thousands of 
a ir  force and othei' service men 
and women, may become a health 
cen tre  if a tender  submitted by 
the School Board is accepted.
Miss Ruby Simpson, who serves 
on the committee of Public Health 
for the Board reported  on W ed­
nesday evening a t  th e  meeting of 
the  board th a t  suffic ient funds 
wei'e available to make the p u r­
chase from the Public Health ac­
count if the tender  was success­
ful.
The need fo r  such a health cen­
tre was appa ren t ,  said.Miss Simp­
son. Baby clinics, inoculations 
and other medical services were 
now perform ed wherever space 
could be found.
Jim Wright Wins 
Medallion In 
Ambulance Exams.
.lim Wright was successful in 
Ills examinations for the m edal­
lion, highest aw ard in the St. John  
.'\mbulance examinations held r e ­
cently a t  the Noi'th Saanich High 
school.
A  total of 44 boys sa t  fo r  the 
examinations, 28 for the Jun io r  
certificate  and 15 fo r the Senior 
ceiTifieate. Jim W righ t was the 
only entrant, for the medallion 
class. Examiners were Dr. Black 
and Mamish Butlen. All bu t  two 
from the en tire  group passed 
their  examinations. Ins truc to rs  
were Norman W est and Freem an 
King.
A scene on a s traw berry  fa rm  on the Saanich Penin.=ula. H ere  are  grown what have long been 
regarded as the most luscious straw berries  in the world. While the crop is not as large  this year the 
quality, bouquet and flavor of the berries is matchless. ’
<
CLOTHING DRIVE NOW IN FULL
SWING; RESPONSE EXCELLENT
M ARTIN NEILSO N,
School Board Chairman
crease totalling $24,175 w as sug­
gested, an increase of over 44- iior 
cent, it became obvious th a t  a 
long session of p lanning was be­
fore the board.
Two members of the Board  and 
Martin Neilson, chairman of the 
group luui iirepnred compromise 
figures for a suggesteil schedule, 
N. McNaughton stated , t h a t  the 
teachers’ salary sciiedule had boon 
considered but that, it was quite 
beyond the financial possibiHtios 
of the Board. Schedules by A. 
Snnsbnry and Mrs. D. H. liryce 
were then presented. In t.hat of 
Mrs. Bryce many new innovations 
were Introduceil. F inancial as­
sistance to toachoi's for travelling 
and a liomis for princiimls of $1 
per year iier pupil for Fdementary 
and $8 Ipor inipil for High sclmol 
were ruled out as not feasible,
Mr. Sansbiiry 's schedtilo was 
also examined. This would In­
crease I.enchei's’ salaries, on a 
grmluated scab.', by $ 12 ,0 0 0 , and 
would provide an increm ent of 
$75  to all teachers each y ea r  for 
10 years.
Mr. Baiiribuvy also held th a t  the 
H oard  shmild have ih(> power t.o 
increase the salary of any teacher 
for qnitstandlng woiif.
Mr, Neilson pointed out the 
need for a certain fixed scale lo 
iiie end th a t  it teacher  would 
liiiow ju s t  what to expect. With 
an, inerea.si' granted  for m eriteor- 
ions worlt liy a board oni' year, 
ho pointed out, th a t  g ra n t  could 
lie withdriuvn liy an o th e r  hoard 
tlie following year.
In the plan which the chair­
man of ihe Board presented , and 
which was finally adopted, all 
tencher.j would receive the yearly 
incnnuent of $75 for a period of 
12 years. Minimum 
Flernenlary teachers wa
Results  n the f irs t  two days of 
the  N ational Clothing Drive, 
sponsored by th e  Dominion Gov­
ernm ent,  fo r  the needy millions 
of E urope , are excellent, accord­
ing to Mrs. J. J. W hite, in charge 
of th e  campaign in N orth  Saan­
ich. T he  drive commenced on 
Ju n e  17 and will continue until 
the 29th.
Every  type of g a rm en t  is need­
ed, including shoes. I t  is s ta ted , 
howevex’, th a t  shoes should; be 
firm ly tied ‘ together,  ■ and th a t  
m atches should no t be  le f t  in 
pockets of garments.
Letters  o f ; cheer may be attach­
ed to cohtributions if-  the donors 
wish to send a m essage with their 
.fgifts.
E very  organization and group 
has promised support  to  th e  e f ­
for t,  and  those who a re  no t  as­
sociated with any  such, group are 
in v i ted , to ge t  in touch with their 
community chairman. :
W H E R E  TO D O N A TE
The following chairm en have 
been appointed to the various dis­
tr ic ts ;  depot where clothes may 
be l e f t  .follows: .
Sidney— Mrs. J. J. White, Red 
Cross Rooms, Thii'd St., 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.
Deep Cove— Miss Helen Horth.
Pa tr ic ia  Bay, Experim enta l 
F a rm — Miss E. Gwynne, E xperi­
mental Farm  Pavilion, 1.30 to 
8.80 p,.m.
Saanichton— Capt. N. Gray.
W ard  6— Wm. Douglas.
W ard  5— Miss E. Oldfield.
W ard  8— Mh's. N. V. R. Huus 
and Mrs. J. L. Hobbs.
W ard  2 -— Mr. Thomas, Mr. 
Diespecker.
W ard  1— Aif Cullen, Mr.s. 
McGee.
Ganges —  C h a irm an : George
liowe, depot, a t  the home of Mrs. 
A. B. Elliot.
Vesuvius Bay —  Depot: St.
Nicholas Room.
Parades, ^nsic, Sports 
For Sidney Celebration,
Sidney Queen To Be Crowned; Street 
Dancing In Evening on Gala Day Here
Flamed 
June 26
New Assessment Of 
Business District Starts
R. B utle r  and A. Brown, of 
the Provincial Assessor’s Office, 
Victoria, commenced th e ir  duties 
as assessors fo r  the business dis­
t r ic t  of Sidney oxx Tuesday. The 
new assessment will cover im­
provements as laid out in th e  r e ­
cently implemented Cameron Re­




Preparation  fo r  the most well- 
rounded day o f  sport  and fun  is 
now completed, according to Geo. 
Baal, sec re ta ry  of the N. Saanich 
P arks  Boai'd, which is sponsoring 
the affair.  S taged to rally funds 
fo r  district pixrks, keen intex'cst 
has centred  on the contest for
Sidney ;Queen. ■ ;
. Standings as of this jxxornirig ^ 
(W ednesday) were as follows: 1, , 
.Sheila D ignan; 2, Phyllis Sega- 
lerba ; 8 , V iolet Palm er;  4, Maxine 
Allen;. 5, Alice Meldahl. ; F:
The contest will close a t  8 p.m.
' t ; on Monday, Ju n e ;  24. '
fp : A B athing B eauty  Contest ;\vill :
M . '  also be a fe a tu re  of the day,' with ;
a decorated bicycle and a ; cliil- : '
d ren’s pet parade.
, D. diplden is in charge of the 
Bicycle Pai'ade and Fi Ford ; the 
P e t  Parade, and W- .1. Wakefield 
for : the; Bathing Beauty Contest.
The chnnk of the hor.seshoe pitch 
may be heard thrdughdut the dis­
tr ic t  as enthusiasts  practise for
the Horseshoe tournament. Pony 
rides fo r kiddies will bo available 
and concessions and games for 
young and old. In the afternoon 
the Sidney Girls will play a fast­
ball game and a full program of 
athletic events will be staged. 'I'he 
Victoria Boys’ Band will be in 
attendance, under  their haudnms- 
ter, Mr. ’rueker.  In the evening 
a inonster dance wilF be held on 
Beacon Avenue.
A p.arade; of decorated floats 
will o]ien proceedings a t 12.15 




On three sepa ra te  occasions 
staunch Canadians have remai’ked 
on the fac t  th a t  th e  American 
flag is flown a t  a  hig:her level 
than the Canadian ensign on a 
Sidney building. ’ The Reeve has
BLOWOUT CAUSES  
CAR CRASH
Journeying to V ictoria on ’Tues­
day  morning fo u r  Sidney resi­
dents  escaped serious i n ju ry  when 
a fron t- tire  blew out.
F ran k  Miller, who w as driving, 
su ffe red  knee in ju ries ;  Miss 
T rudy  Steel, received a  slight ; f ; :  i y 
f rac tu re  of th e  r igh t a r m ); Ken ‘ P 
Newman was cu t  over th e  eye 
and on the hand aiid Gordon
I ; i
pital and later  released. ; ' ; .
• 'I ^ , ,v. ■ ■ Ty;■ V'
B rethour : received; hand ; in ju r ie s . ; ;;;;;;
been asked for, the Mayor, and were taken  to Jxibilee: Hos-
Rotary' Cliib Hold
finally it was iearned this week 
th a t  others have received the com- 
.plaint;":;' ..v;;
While the soundest assurances 
: haye been given the observant 
; ; visitors tha t  ;the n a tu re  o f ; the 
building on which the flags hang  . .,v : . v y.' ■  ̂ ,
is such th a t  if th e  Canadian flag  ; M em bersy^f th e^  n
was higher i t  would be  almost provisionah: R o ta ry  Club of Sid-
cut off from view by the  Ameri- v ^ y - h e l d ; their ytirst m^
can, the complaints;porsist.^^:^;; F̂  ̂ ■
J ,  4.1 11 n e r  a t  the Royal Cafe the: group
problem with ; a business session in the
. G.y T.; Suns, pn^xuetoiv of Hall, 2nd;' S tree t .  De-
;building, he s c o t f e d : “ Poof, the ;; f
ROSEMARY HURST
will s ta r t  with the high jiiiiKp.
Miss Rosemary Hurst, Victoria 
City Miiy Queen, ims been invited 
to a ttend  and a  large influx of 
visitors from V ictoria and nearby 
Islands is expected,
Crowning of the Sidney Queen, 
Bicycle Parade and P e t  Parade 
has lieen scheduled for tiie middle 
of the afternoon, a t  approxi­
mately ,8 ii.in. ;
flags are placed as a symbol of 
ihternational friendliness, any­
one can see th a t  it is : impossible 
to hang ’em equally. If  they 
don’t like it they can jolly  well 
climb up and change them .”
T hat seemed to close the m a t­
ter.
tails concerning the; organization: > . ■
of the group wore discussed and 
i t  was decided to en ter  a  f lo a t  in 
the Sidney Celebration on Ju n e  
26. F rank  Stcnton presided. The 
charte r  will be; applied fo r  im­
mediately.
ATHLETIC CLUB TO SPONSOR  
SPORTS DAY AT GANGES
Graduation Banquet Held 
In Floral S e t t i n g  A t  H. School
Clever Toasts Feature of Annual 
Banquet in Colorful Ceremony
$'1,206 (ind for Hlgli school sliiff 
a t  $1,500.
The plari would eo.si ra iepay- 
ers $18,000 more than the p re­
sent eosi, and $1 1,000 Io.ms tlian
Ip,. I Pi i r ,4 uvopiosed i.v'hndii1e.
AllowiinceH for priiieii)al.s w ere  
set a t  $-50 |ier year p e r  room, 
tlniH H igh  Hclmol principalH In 
Diutrlct No. 68 will luuih receive 
$:i(l6 per yea r  iidditioiiHi.
BnggeHled nllowanco in ihp
Every place wan taken a t  the 
long banquet tallies set in the > 
Home Economics room a t  the 
North Saanich High school on F r i ­
day evening when the graduating  
ehiMS ol’ twelve received tlieir 
xiiplomas.
As is cnstoinary a t  the func­
tion, the meal was prepared by 
Grade 1 1 stiidonis ami served by 
Grade 10. Parents, friends and 
visitors were regaled with an ex­
cellent lianquet in a setting of 
florai beauty. Corsages were 
supiilied to each lady and a hou- 
tonn ie ro  to  each g raduating  male 
student.
Bernard  Hortli was chairman 
fo r the evening and following the 
toas t  to 'I’he King, given by Donna 
Horth, Ihe various toasis were 
given with snap and verve.
 ..........  Replying to the toas t  to the
.salary for g radua ting  class by M argery Vil- 
va.s s<q. a t  lers, Grace Menrs in Iiier reply,
s ta f f  for tiielr untiring energy 
during the pa.st years in his toast 
to the s taff ,  to which Principal I), 
I'h Brocken ridge replied.
"Yoiir thanlis to youi' teachers 
is to do well in tlie world,” he 
said. He pointeil ou t tha t  the 
cost of the odnration tlo' Students 
had received was a goodly sum
A ineelinir of the .^alt, 14|)rini.r 
Island Atlilelic Glnb was held re­
cently in the Mahon Hall. Ganges, 
with the )iresideiit, (lorden I'ar- 
sons, in till' chair.
A repo rt  was given of the 
club’s r i 'cen t dance, from the 
proceeds of wlilcii, $74 were 
passed over to the dental elinie 
sponsored li,V the, local l’,-T,A.
I t  was ileeided Ihe club colors 
would bo blue and white.
I 'reliminary |il;ins were made 
for tlui .SportsD ay, July 1 ; races, 
etc,, Htartin)' a t  9.80 a.m., will 
he in cliargo of. the sooi’Ih com­
mittee, ll„ Nicholfi, If. (ireen-
R EV IEW  THURSDAY 
NEXT WEEK
Due lo the .Sidney Gida Colo- 
braliuii next Wodno*diiy, Tiio 
Review will puhlinU on T hursday , 
Jniu) 27, innlond of Wednondiiy, 
Juno 20.
The chnnno will apply only to 
ihnt inHiio. Regidnr Wedmmdiiy 
pid>licnlion will riunirte the fol­
lowing weeli.
COMOX VILLAGE  
REPAYS LO A N
Commissioners of tlio Village 
of CJomox, meeting last week, a u ­
thorized: repaym ent of a $ 1,000 
loan from the bank, thus  pu tt ing  
the newly-incorporated municiiml- 
ity in the clear financially.
Ta.v receipts are feiiorted to be 
coming in well and it is exipectod 
th a t  few a r rea rs  will have to lie 
carried forward.
'I'h(' village has ri'ceivi-d a grant 
of $1,500 from the Provincial 
Puhlic Works D epartm en t towards 
the, gravelling of roads. This 
wmk will be iiiidertakeii as soon 
as a grader is availablo.
Ian Taylor, sttidont of M ount 
Newton High school and w in n e r  
of a prize in a  recent Cannda- 
wido essay contestp leave.S: on ; 
.Saturday by plane fo r  O ttaw a 
where he will receive; his $100  




Mr. and Mr.s. M. A. Peterson, 
of Honolulu, were honor guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, VV. Peddle, .Sid­
ney, a t  a (ilnner party , F riday 
(ivening. Mrs. Peterson is Mr. 
Peddle’s niece. While here they 
are  stopping a t  the Dmlpress 
hotel, Victoria.
'{•.i
1945 May Queen and Attendants
■:, ' '■
, These tlvreo charm ing llttlo 
ladies wero tra inbearera  a t  tho ■
1945 May (iuoen Crowning; core- ; 
monloH. From left, to righ t!  Syl- -
via Nye, Outherlne S la te r  and : ; , , 
Joan Willliunson.' : : . ; t y : „ ; <'■
:S;'Av;
and tha t  thiiF money was In  the P a t  B renbu i. 'w ilii  Ihe eo
ol an invi'stmenl, "Wh'-n ,i|„,|'aii(m o
told the assembly of Ibc pleasant 
year the class had enjoyed, ' 'W i' 
all have hopes th a t  we may fulfil 
Ihe wislu'S ju s t  e.xtendod to us,” 
said Miss Mears, and wislied 
Grade II as ideasani a y ea r  as 
l i rad e  12 had Just experienced,
.Samuel Skinner also wished 
Grade II a happy year in his 
toas t  to the grade, N ane tte
Woods nqdiod Iniefly ,iud well,
.TainoH W right thanked tho
form
we read th a t  on e  of oiir f o r m e r  
pup i l s  luiH ( lone  well in his or her 
c h o s e n  l i n e  o f  ei ' i i leavor,  th a t  is 
tho thank you which givi's us the 
m o s t 'Pl easure ,"  he .said, ,
Beati'iee Brethour gave the 
toast to the Board of Sclmol 
Trustec.s to whlcli Martin Neilson 
responded. Mr. Neilson com­
mented on the excellence of llie 
high school Imlldlng and the fine 
work the ti'usteea liad done in 
making tlie Iniililing imsidble. He 
thanked the s ta ff  for tlieir splen­
did co-operation with the Board, 
lie re ferri 'd  wPii humor to the 
m agnificent display of flowei'i 
and urged Hie gradnaHng stu- 
denlH to take p a r t  in local ami 
eommiinitv affairs ,  "by so doing." 
said Mr. Neilson, "is the only \\'ay 
to maintain  di'mocracy."
Gliftoti Golpitts. was chosen to 
give tim valmticlory apccch. " I f  
wi: (0(0  lotthiued t<i llihik a(i((.h 
(Conllnijod on Pago Eight)
perntu  of oilier nn'mbers,
All (Uitries; will he open  to; resi- 
donl.M of the Gull! Islands, sevenil 
sliver eu)iH,hnve heen donated and 
two large .oiie.-i for l.hose obtain 
lag the hiivhoHl (qfgregiite points. 
Full details may lie found else­
where in rm annonneemenl in tlii.s 
issue.
THE W EATHER
Tlie following is Ihe meteoro- 
higieal record for wee!: ending 
June 'Id. furnisiied liy Dominion 
Experimental F tationi
Maximum lem[ieratii)'e ..    . ,7 1
A) oiimum temp' i otoi e . ... i
Minimum on tlm gnew 
Bainfail (inches)
BunHlilno (hours) .......
. ' ’O O','.., I'.-, ■; i 'O.'i • ■ ■
' i ' , 1 '
i l l








P a l m c r / l ' r i n  M a y  Q n e o n ,  ' I ’r o m  ' l e f t ' ' t o  r i g h t :  J t m u  Wini a iU iUin ,  ' C a l h c t i u c ' ;  ' ’
.‘•llfiter, Agnoa Knulsen, Ilealrico Palmer, Marlnii G a rd n er  and Joan  M^prroy,
i'. ■ ■ , .e;; ■:̂ ;'e:̂ r',■■■i-T;;;;;.;:T;
V
s e a ®
t e m a i i y W i
- //J  ^
o u r s
&ROES w o n j to  o’«%'n n ew , s.rr>ort, d i r o f e f i t  
“o te rnoU y  T 'ouri" o n d  .T»ofty v r ^  c l r e o c y  o ^ n  
t f iv e r p 'c te  ’w'ill w e n t lo  cS o n g e  to  th is la te s t  c re o -
/  t'»c*n b;' 1 o-i7 ?̂ ogers bros. It will linoer long in 
>-ovf serv»:e. it* becvt"*- w‘,;! los-t its Hterin̂ e. See 
“Eternelij Yours' — *he pottern that euer)'one 
is t s ’ising ob'-out —  t r o ~  $ 3 ^ .7 5  v*p.
847 ROGERS BROS,
C a n a d a  s Finest  S i l v e r p l a f e
LITTLE & TAYLOR
JE W E L E R S  
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (.Scollsrd B ldg.) G 5S12
United W .A. Observe 
Anniversaries Of 
Two Members
The Women's Association of 
St. P au l’s United church held 
t'fteir monthly meeting in the 
church parlors on Wednesday, 
Ju n e  12 . Mrs.. Coleman presided 
and there  %vas a good attendance 
ot m em bers and several visitors.
The devotional p*eriod was con­
ducted by Mrs. K*. D. Scott.
L etters  of thanks from friends 
’.vho were sick and bereaved, for 
flu'.vers sent were read.
The Manse committee reported 
on t ’ne sale of old m anse and p u r­
chase of new manse and retxirts 
01 conduion and fu rn itu re  were 
g:ven. Some of this equipment 
needed renewing and was being 
a ttended  to. As t'nere will be no 
nvt'C-tings cu r ing  Ju ly  and .A.ugiist 
tlow ers for t ’ne church were a r ­
ranged fo r that period. .i.t the 
close of business tea was served 
by t ’ne hostesses, Mrs. H. McKi’di- 
can and ^i.es. B. J. Mears. Mrs. 
.... Jalir; and Mrs. .A., Holder were 
ccngraiu la ted  on their silver 
w.tcdmg anniversaries and a cake 
baked and decorated by Mrs. A.  
Deveson was served.
Here With Mart
W ater power is the only do­
mestic raw material used by the 
Canadian aluminum industry*.
Former \ 'ancouverite  Ma.m- 
Kenney is bringing his f 2 .mous 
band out to the west coast on 
their etirrent nationwide tour 
v.uth CBC's Electric Hour.
With liis he’s bringtng his new 
vocal star. Roy Ro’oert.s.. above, 
in e  2U-year-old singing discov­
ery hails from Kitchener, Ortt. 
He sang yust one song a t his 
audition and Ihiart signed him up 
on the spot.
B I G  V A L U E S !
MEN b V('ORK SHIRTS, covert.s, drills, clianibrav 98c
M^ORK BOOTS, all leather. 8 to 10. p a ir  ' 2,95
CARPENTER APRONS, heavy d u c k . .L .1.75 and 1.95
STRAW HATS, beach or g a rd e n .  .........39c to 95c
AVORK PANTS, very s tu rd y ..........................1.98 to 3.95
MEN'S SW EATERS, wool nii.xture, button f ron t 1.25
Hoiv To Freeze Peas 
And Strawberries
1420 D ouglas Street —  111Q Governm ent Street
(Near City H all) 2 STORES (Near C.P.R. Telegratjh)
ip
t y v '  ,,'k. 
.vJ.:;-"'' -
t  A h 'A p t
.
: i g i : p ' b
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RIP V A N  WINKLE M.A'TTRESSES 
: BED S. SPRINGS, PILLOWS AND  
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE : ;I ■'••AT-.y’k vV Tl'."; ’A ■ ■ .W '
i A :■■, V w- - ■
WWW your
I
T ''A :T  N'v.kAk- "-f-TvT'kLiV.. by-...
m an!
i g  -r^ ^ oF  ’V Q U P  L .iF E
'T f ’s June  in J an u a ry ,"  might 
weil be the theme song of home- 
.ma-ters v,-ho have access to cold 
s to rage  locker plants or home 
freez ing  units and freeze their 
'V.vn garden fresh vegeta’oles and 
iruits._ Being a ’nle to bring sum­
m er  flavor and varie ty to winter 
menus more than compensates 
t o r  the small e ffo rt  expended in 
p reparing  and freez ing  food.
The newly revised bulletin, 
'Freezing_ F ru its  and Vegetables, 
publtsnec fa;c the Dominion De­
p a r tm en t  of .A.gricalture, eon- 
tam s  the lates t  inform ation on 
w na t  and how to freeze. Direc- 
t-tons are simple and specific, and 
will give e.xcellent ;'results to 'h b e  
hom em aker freez ing  food fo r  the 
: i i r s t  time, as well as to more ex­
perienced hands a t  this method of 
food preservation. This bulletin 
,15 based on actual experimental 
.work carried : on : 'dv th e  home 
economists, of the Consumer Sec­
tion of the Dominion D eoartm ent 
of Agrciulture , last season.. The
■ m ethods advocated ' '-are , those 
' which : w ere  found to ' give The;
■ best  results; among the numerous 
_ recom m endations tr ied  out. k
•■ ■; • 'Free.' copies; ' of .Freezing. Fruitsk 
and: V5?etrables,;;may b e  ^obtained!: 
. by  w riting, to th e ' .D oinihion. De- 
.' n a rtm eh t -.'of .. A griculture.;; O ttaw a.'
.:.k;. P rin ted  ■ b'elow' a re  d.irections;for.
,; .H ^ z in  g;’; peas J  and ■;■- kstrawbem  A t  
;; '..Abesn/^prpduets ■.s'mayk. hot;': be'., 'kat 
k ,t k e i r  ;.peak.;Tn; ; .many :. sections' 'nf: 
.the .icountry /yet, ' .but; ' thekd irec- 
: l i o n s ; may. be foDowed ; u n t i l : a 
r kbopy.pf .yhe; bulletin/ is; .received.! k
C ontainers, .forkkkpacking..,.vege- 
' vkl^bleskkand kfru its-vfor. f re e z in g ,
.;, maky, ' include ’neavily waxed cylin- 
; dricalkkcartons ..with ' '  "
slip-m lids, oblong cartons with 
bag liners, honey or jan i tins (ex­
cept for rhubarb) or 'glass seal­
ers, particularly  those with wide 
mouths.
In freezing, selection of vege­
tables and fru its  is most imnort- 
ant. Only the 'nighest qualtiv, 
picked a t  th e  right s tage  of m a­
turity, th a t  IS, those a t  the per­
fect ^stage fo r  t a ’ole use, should 
be chosen. V arie ty  is also im­
portant, as all varie ties  of  everv 
vegetable or f ru it  do no t give 
equally good results. Some sug­
gested varieties are given in the 
'pniletin re ferred  to above, but 
it is recommended, th a t  those in­
terested cheek with th e i r  local 
Provincial D epartm ent of A gri­
culture fo r  varieties in th e ir  p a r ­
ticular joeaiity.
FREEZING PEAS
Select peas which are  ■ garden 
fresh.^Harvest early in  the m orn ­
ing, choosing only tender ,  voun 
peas. Shell directly  in to ' col 
w ater,,  discarding ■ overla rge  or 
khard peas.. ' Wash arid drain. 
.Blanch , peas . th ree  ■ m inutes 
;.fb ianch ing  is kreally pre-cooking)' 
k; by /p lac ing  : vegetables . in ' a; piece 
kkpf;..,.cheesecloth,.//or; w i r e  ;■ basket.,' 
.("witn..■ a ;. lid. to ::keep ; ■'vg-g*etables
The Profitable Hen; 
Cull The Drone
One of the most im portan t fa c ­
tors in reducing the cost of p ro ­
ducing eggs is the elimination of 
the drones in the flock, says W. 
T. Scott, head poultrym an, Do­
minion Experim ental Station, 
Harrow, Ont.
Culling should be almost a con­
tinuous practice th roughout the 
year, with a final and exacting 
selection ju s t  before the n e x t  m a t­
ing. If t ’ne selection Ls thorough 
it is the surest method of estab­
lishing health and vigour and no 
flock can ’oe p ro f i ta ’ole without, 
these essential fea tures .
The unprofitable drone in the 
ilock is a liability that should be 
wiped out at the earliest po.ssible 
moment- that she can be detected 
and thoug’n the trap-ne.st is a 
more reliable indicator of egg 
■roduction there a re  certain visi­
le charac ters  th a t  distingutsh the 
poor layer at this season.
Providing the condition has not 
been brought about by disease, 
pc.or feeding^ practice, depluming 
mr.es or a deficiency in the  r a ­
tion. the ’oird tha t  .sheds her 
teat.ners early in the sum m er is 
most likely to prove unprofitable- 
and the persistently  broody hen is 
a grave liability.
A t  this season when a good 
layer s'nould show some evidence 
of bleaching in legs and beak and 
carry  a full waxy brigh t rer! 
conib, a ’Dright a le r t  eye, soft 
velvety s.'nin covering the abdo­
men, a large moist vent and a 
good spread between t ’ne pubic 
or lay bones, the  bird with the 
z-everse of t'nese charac ters  may 
'oe readily distinguished as a poor 
layer and likely to nrove un­
profitable if^reta'ined in 'th e  flock.
Culling the fiock while the 
birds are in production is an op- 
er&tion m a t  should 'oe carried out 
with as little excitement, as pos­
sible. The birds should be driven 
Qutetly 'oenind a screen and 
handled individually. By running  
tne palm of the le f t  hand along 
the Dreast Done and grasning the 
tnighs close to  the  ’oody the bird 
will rest com fortably and m ay be 
tu rn ed  in any -direction wit'hdut 
t e l e x in g  the hold and the r igh t  
nand can oe used freelj* to make 
any exaniinanon tha t  is desired.
E.xcepting the trap-nest  there 
is 'p.c- method of culling th a t  is in- 
fa lla ’ole but few  m.Lstakes will Ij.e 
m ade ii t ’ne examination is ca r­
ried out carefully  along the lines 
suggested. . - .
F I R E M E N ’ S
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a n d .  s o m © '  o f  i t  m a y  c o m o ' y o u r  w a y !
Yffl«»*rdoy Foimfif NolUon aof ov»r $8 0 0  eo ih  wh#ri h*
•old  h li Qrain, Throu0 lilh»|»roe*»ttti of lrad*ond com - 
merco, «om« of lhal mon«y m ay eom o to you . Btirvldno 
•w v lto  oaablftd him To obtain hl« m onoy quickly.
Tho foriTlsr d have to wait for his raoaey until his 
grain reache,s the con.n»mer. , .  thi.s is important to you, no 
matter where you Live or what your work.
Forwi0r Neilson,- and thousands like him, spend niciney for  
household and farm equipment, food, clothes, radios, paint 
and t  hundred other things. This helps keep people busy all 
over the D om inion.
Your bonk odvantts credit a lso  to  h e lp  farm ers p lant, 
....cultivate, and hardest .c.r.ops of all kinds, to  buy and raise live* 
‘Stock* Banking .service is .something like the goo-d o il in fine 
m.schinerj% you nev»jr notice it. But it is prime f?4a o r  in your 
k prosperity , , ,  iti the Canadi.an way o f  life,' ' ‘
0  m  0 . n . f
• •'■■•A.. . .*
;irqm^ /IC’Siiiig}, ;aTid kpiunging 'into 
'kkrapidly ' /boilinkg-/' w a te r .  . ' Gount 
' r / blanehiug; time/' from''' the-; m om ent 
- k, water/k/r^uras'-kTo 'k kb'oilmg .vpomU'' 
/ To' /speed . the’ operations use two ' 
;'kketties,’:.; having k at'!k?east': .‘tw o / gaP;' 
.../.lons;:Gffra.pidly A oiling / water.'kin':
; 'each/kk ■ Bianc-h" . abou t o n e ' pound’ 
/k ;o fv eg e tab ]es  kk at/ ./a'.- tirn’e.k \/.p iace  ■ 
;k'.;vegetables'./in'k f irs t ./'ketile' 'fo r  130 
." ;5eeond5;‘;on!yj;/'ro :' kheat/' th.rough,. 
k then .iran sfer a t ' once i.ok second 
. kettle ,/ Time" blEnch.ing.'from i'he 
■ ; mom ent kthe w a te r rerurns." to  the; 
boiling, point. '■""'
. _ ChiU peas rapidly b y  plunging 
k  ’ into ice_ water, or cold; ,runnin,g 
water, t.nen,. drain. Pack . in con-, 
tainers using the dry or w et pack.
F o r  the dry pack, fill the con­
tainers _wi:h drained peas, leav- 
mg half an inch head snace, to 
.allow for expansion during  freez­
ing,' Place lid on canta'i'ner and 
label clearly.
; . F o r  w et pack .'cover ..peas in .the 
contain 'er: with a c'nilled tv,'o p er­
cent ': brine, made ’ey  , dissolving 
cote' tabjespoon k of s.al; in one 
quart . ( - ‘Ve cups) o f  cold water. 
Lctive half .inch headspace. On«
■ quart ■ cif_^_bnne ..is suffic ient for 
tou r  to five pint cont.tii.ners. .
Phace finished nackages in 
freezing, unit a t once, or in re- 
f ’"gf'’-?!t'“r '-■- r t ’ ’ ■ u
until ail^are packed, then'"t.ake to 
■iOCKer plant a.? socin'.f.,s possible. 
.-U in can.mng. it is irr.port.unt to
uu*.. ''hc'Ulij Lc- 5:c*pt rxs coli i  
as posfii..ile at all tirne.s.
FREEZING STRAWBERRIES
H-'h/..:.-,. 'firtr., fully ripv berrit.-s, 
' \ f l s h , ' son .,  h u l l  . S l i ce  or leave 
vvhole, p:u'k in containers using 
' thv̂  ̂dry o.f 'Wet pack.
f o r  .(jry p.'u.'’t.: -on,-, pou.nd
' ;f2;  .cyp'Q.k s u g . i r  for e a c h ,  f o u r  
(aL'ytu ’̂i - ■cup!''?': 
st ra ' vtu- r r io-s .  .''’ . ' f t . t ’q e  . . sugar  o v e r  
t n e  Pc'fri/'H in. a l t e r n a t e '  j a y e r s ' / i n  
e p n t a j n v r / .  'or m i x  su ,gn r  a n d  be r -  
;:.••■’■ a t i d  . c r u s n -
■.'6 'ig'. Flig/itly,; ' .'•tar.'d u n t i l  .s.ugar
-. ' . i -e.h'ed t i . en  fi l l  o o n tA in e r s  
'■bheung h a l f  a.n ' i n c h  h e a ds p . s ce . .
' ' /.''''■'■''I P'/L'k pSnce’ berries ip
ooriuuner and cover ' with'rriedjnm 
syru'ti,, ■ . b y . dissolving .oriV .■
■cup kC'.f fi.'tnr.'tr'in one cup oi warm 
wMer,' .Chill, syrup before p.sing.
1 hiL aa'iount'of syrup is s a f f jc ien u  





-■k pole 'Dean te s t , in ten d ed  to  ./ : 
/ d e te rm in e  kth e  f e a s i’Dility o/f kgrow- 
ing- c a n n e ry  bean 's in  I ’ite disr.rict, .
, was so w n ' Slay ,;l 7 a t ' thek' Domin-. ■ 
k .ion k Exp_erim'en,tai ’/Station', .Saan- k, k.‘
■ kiohron... - V arie ties /so  wTi-were ;k Blue.■'■ 
Lake,/ / and; :k;kKentncky 'k' Wonder.. -. 
/ G r ^ n  ;Pod.'k Two; 'stalting ' m e t l i - /
/:. k d.ds,'....comni'Dnly ■■.■qsed. .by" growerks, k.- 
.■■kwerq-;;-.'also/;':;kincbrpbra t e d /■.■.■;&.:lk'.thek;':''/'
, V.;test,;'-.c;.; Each;' '■ trea tm en t. '''?was'/k'ran-k /.
domized't in ■ 10 xeplikcated ' bldcks'k 
k:. T/ieid.s Will- 'oe./recbrdekd a t  re g u la r . '
..; intervals.Itkhronghout ;./t.he,. 'picking ;■/ 
■.; k season'./;.
k..;.k' ..Examination .; . of / the sex of 
Blo.omsdale '''spihachkl'plahtskkgrbwh .'i'
' : ingp in  /the/'green'house'; has ;.'b'e'eri'':,k'. 
;■' completed 'an d /  selections made. ' ‘ 
i h e  1-ercent.age/of herraaphrbdite 
/p lan ts , '/  to w a r d s . which"' selection 
'nas ’D'een;,directkedk fo r '  .the past..-' 
t'riree seasons,..in p-der. to reduce k 
the num ber o f : q'uick bolting 
males W as 85.7, compared to 13..3 
in 19;45 and 2,1 in ,1944. The oc-. 
currence of male plants, on thek 
otner hand, has declined from k 
•17.0% in;;‘1945 to  24.1 in the 
populanon. kjust examined. The 
quick increase in kherniaphroditism 
' is due to t ’ne. fac t  t h a t  m ale 'p lants ' 
m the. past tw o seasons ..’nave 'been  
removed as .epon as identified ;so 
'ihat pollination of ' the- female 
flowers has  been effected largely 
by p o l len : from herm aphrod ite  k 
plants. Upon cursDry'in.=pection 
the. plants , app"C-'a.r to ■'re.semble' 
t rue  female ra th e r  k than male 
p'lant.s, and ke-f 'a rule hear many 
more fenralc- than m.ale flowers.
Si
FO R DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS 
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
Opposite, the Bicycle . Shop k k
© RITCHIE M ASTER BUILT  




® H EADS  
© GREBS
® LECKIES
® s i s m a n s
’ LEGKIE BOOTS
S i z e s  1 1  t o  5 V a
RUBBER BOOTS LOGGERS’ BOOTS
SHOE CO.




f  I) i  § S p 0 H i o r  41 d  b y  y o u r  B a n k
S a v e  Y o u r  E y e s  
A n d  S e e  B e t t e r
Inct.5iii .PJuorcLseent L ijgh t-  
in g  in  y o u r  hn 'n io  ',' . .' ip -
■rrb.’iSL '' 'vou r  H's'rht .''vnfl 'f"";t■
y(k)U,r . !i|,rht ..bill .d o w n , a t  
.‘.hi- ;̂,'im■e tinuL
:.'.;'■ 20-1. ';
S I D N E Y
E L E C T R I C
i;.' Kl' • H. .C, '.Swcoy
Sidney ■ — ' Phone 222  
'.;Opp0sitf P a st 'Office'
.1
: M ; 
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COAL OPERATORS H A V E ADVISED US THERF
WILL BE A SHORTAGE OF COAL THIS 
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J U N E  21
FILL YOUR COAL BIN NOW
W e  C e n  G i v e  I  o u  F r o n i p t  D e l i v e r y  o n
N U T  - E G G  a n a  L U M P
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
Phone '135' SIDNEY, B .a
O p e r a t i r t g  a  D a i l y  F r e i g h t  S f t rv lc e  f r o m  
S I D N E Y  t o  V I C T O R T A
SAANI0ir.PENrNSULA;AND.' G IJ lT  ISLANDS JlE'VIEW.' SID N L’i , ■ \  aacouvekr lsiland,''ll..(I''., Wodnesulay,''.f'un'i* 19, Il'i-U”.
BRITISH M ADE Rehive That Swarm
COATS SUITS —  DRESSES
Enquiries or Orders Accepted by W ire or Phone 
a t  Our Expense
DIRECT PRIV A TE W IRE CONNECTIONS WITH ALL 
LEADING EXCHANGES
HAG AR INVESTMENTS LTD.
jsS-
P h o n o s :
G 4121-2-3
S T O C K  B O N D
B R O K E R S  D E A L E R S
VICTORIA, B.C.
C entral Building, 
View a t  Broad Sts.
FOR NICE GIFTS see our 
■ NEW
f  LIPES 1.25 to 2.53
Leslie^s Variety Store
BEACON A VEN U E - SIDNEY
ftPgBBgjaiMlfMiHS
To the well-trained beekeeper 
a swarm is bad. I t  means loss of 
time and reduction of honey crop. 
In spite  of the most expert m an ­
agem ent to eliminate the desire 
some strains of bees seem d e te r ­
mined to satisfy this instinct fo r  
procreiUion and ou t goes a sw ann.
A swarm of bees is a valuable 
piece of property  especially if 
taken <luring May or June, says 
C. B. Gooderham, Dominion 
Apiarist, Central Experim enta l 
Farm , Ottawa. I t  represents  the 
working force of some colony and 
should never be allowed to escape. 
If  taken during the  months m en ­
tioned it will store a crop of 
honey the same season while la te r  
swarms will build up into p ro ­
ducing colonies fo r  the  following 
year. All beekeepers know tha t  
a swarm will no t  abscond Avithout 
a queen, hence the practice of 
clipping the queen’s wings so 
tha t  she cannot fly. I f  a colony 
headed with a clijipcd queen 
swarms the la t te r  re tu rns  because 
the queen cannot go with it. This 
delay gives the beekeeper an op­
portunity  of re-hiving the swai'in 
by a simple method of m anipula­
tion and a t  the same time to cor­
rec t  the cause of swarming w ith­
in the paren t colony. If  on the 
other hand the swarm is accom­
panied with a queen it usually 
clusters on some nearby object 
for a short time when i t  can be 
taken and rehived.
F or detailed instruction fo r  re- 
hiving a swarm write the  B te  
Division, Central Experim ental 
Farm , Ottawa. Sometimes a 
swarm absconds and takes  up 
housekeeping in a hollow tree  or 
between the Avails of some build­
ing from where it can be remoAmd 
and re-established in some apiary. 
The job, hoAveA'er, is best done by 
an experienced beekeeper and not 
the am ateur.  Absconding swarm s 
may sometimes cluster and hang  
on trees, bushes or some o ther 
object fo r  days before they  are  
detected. Should anyone discover 
them and ye t n'ot desire to  own 
them notify  some nearby  bee­
keeper. Honey is a food and food 
of all kinds is noAV needed u r ­
gently.
LEGION W .A . TAKE  
ACTIVE PA R T IN 
LEGION AFFAIRS
Members of th e  W omen’s A ux­
iliary to the Canadian Legion, 
Saanich Peninsula branch, Avere 
invited to hear the talk given by 
Sandham Graves, editor of the 
Daily Colonist, Victoria ncAvs- 
paiper, a t  ”  '‘F- regu la r meeting 
on Ju n e  lb  a t  f^.e Orange Hall.
Following t l  - speech, the lad­
ies re tired  to finish the ir  business 
meeting. ScA'cral members brought 
in completed baby garments for  
the layette  and Mrs. Pinning Avas 
ajjpointcd to take charge of the 
collection fo r this cause.
In a report  from  the  sick com­
m ittee  the fo lloA ving were stated 
to be improving in health: Mrs. 
Butterick, Mrs. Deacon, Mrs. Tin­
dall and Mrs. Collin.
Members Avere urged to co­
operate  to help make the National 
Clothing Drive a success. Mrs. 
Cooper, t reasu rer ,  suggested that 
new coffee jugs Avere needed for 
the Mills Road Hall. The sum of 
$5 Avas sent to the Tranquille 
Sanitarium.
Mrs. Perrier, V ictoria, charter 
m em ber of the group, gave an in­
terestin g  account o f her inler- 
vicAv Avith Lady R eading, Avith 
Avhom the W.A. had had much 
correspondence during the Avar 
years Avhen the cloth ing drive for  
British children Avas on.
Mrs. P e r r ie r  b rough t  the 
thanks of Lady Reading to the 
group fo r  th e ir  Avork in th a t  cam­
paign. I t  Avas suggested th a t  eacii 
m ember make a toy to be sent to 
England for the children at 
Christmas.
A sum of m oney Avas given to 
Mrs. Perrier for  a Avool fund so 
that the W.A. could continue to 
send knitted garm ents to E ng­
land.
ScA'eral m em bers volunteered 
to help a t the Aveekly Legion 
dances a t  Mills Road Hall, the 
dances a re  still very popular.
Comrade Garraixl presented a 
hand-made t ray  to the group. A r­
rangem ents Avere made fo r  floAV- 
ers for tho annual Decoration 
Day service Avhich Avill be hold 
this year a t  Holy Trin ity  churcli 
on A ugust 4.
FolloAving the business session  
refreshm ents Avere served.
Anniversary Rose 
Service A t St. Paul’s
The anniversary  sendee and 
rose festival at. St. P au l’s United 
church on Sunday evening last 
was attended  by a large congre­
gation. The church Avas beauti- 
fullj’ decorated Avith roses, a large 
num ber of Avhich Avere supplied 
by George Nunn. Special music 
was rendered by the  choir includ­
ing the p a r t  song “ In the Time of 
Roses’’ (R eichard t) and the a n ­
them “ 0  Taste  and .See” (Goss).
The guest  soloist Avas Miss K aye  
.Steele of Victoria Avho sang “ The 
Lord’s P ray e r .” Miss Dorothy 
Hall p resided a t the organ. The 
guest preacher.  Dr. W. J. Sipprell, 
D.D., of Victoria, gave the ad­
dress. Mr. Cruickshanks of the 
South Saanich church, chainnan 
of the  Manse committee reported 
on the drive for subscriptions for 
the new m a n s e  and  s tated  tha t  
tlie sum of $2,024 had already 
been subscribed.
E lec tr ic ity  represen ts  10 per­
cent of the  cost of making a lu­
minum.
S M A R T  W A L N U T  V E N E E R
DINETTE SUITE
S’S i , "
A M . -
—  I I l / ’ : 1 1J 
* - I / i





A sk us about tbe famous
LITTLE RANGE UNITS 
Cost of unit $79.00 plus installatioiii
W orld’s Longest 
Wire Rope
The longest Avire rope in th e  
Avorld is a t  the m om ent on its 
Avay from  a British port  to the  
F a r  East. There it Avill replace 
an o th e r  Avire rope of British o r­
igin, the qualities of which im ­
pressed the Japanese  so much tha t  
they  appropria ted  i t  fo r  the ir  
OAvn uses. The British m akers 
specialize in the production of all 
kinds of ropes, and Pwn seven 
Avire factories: and three hemp 
factories, in addition to Avhich 
they use se lf-m anufac tured  nylon 
fo r  th e ir  ,rbpbs.; T h e ;  d eg ree  of: 
perfection  a tta ined  by these  cx- 
I-ierts in this special sphere  of 
k their  products m a y  beSt: be  /seen 
from  the fac t  ! th a t  glider /tow- 
ropes were m anufac tu red  by this 
firm.'
Phone 18 HARDW ARE,GROCERIES Sidney
ASK  YOUR LOCAL D E A L E R
FASHION













TA K E A D V A N T A G E  OF
: -s w e e t ': -
m NO .INTEREST
m NO CARRYING 
CHARGES
TermM.' Wartimo P i Icoh and 
Trade Board Reguhitiona
With the coming of summer, 
m any people a re  thinking of go­
ing on picnics and even all-day 
excursions again. “ Picnics are 
grand for everybody but me,” 
says the busy homemaker. This 
is t rue  in many instances because 
all the Avork of planning and p re­
paring the food is le f t  to mother. 
Every mem ber of the  ;family, 
young and old alike, should be 
made responsible for  a t  least one 
job. One may be asked to get 
the radishes or th e  lettuce from 
the  garden and then  clean them. 
Another may be in charge of col­
lecting and Avrapping the forks, 
knives, spoons and plates needed.
If  a salad is to be brought along 
as the main course, surely some­
one besides mother, is able to chop 
the A-^egetables b u t  it may be Avise 
to leave the seasoning of them to 
her.
Every  Canadian, it  -is hoped, 
has heard  abou t the conservation 
program  and of the need to con­
serve bread, m eat, cheese and 
eggs. In the past, sandAviches 
usually Avere considered indis­
pensable to a picnic. Besides ta k ­
ing a long time to prepare they 
also p u t  a s tra in  _on the bu tte r  
ration. To save both bread and 
bu tte r ,  two slices of bread per 
person m igh t be allowed with 
various spreads like softened 
cheese, relish, jam, etc., to  be 
carried  in ja rs /  Every member 
of th e  party  can then , make his 
oi- her oAvn open-faced sandAvich, 
Baked beans, chowders or 
soups, vegetables, spaghetti or 
m a c a ro n i ; casserole dishes, wrap- 
'p e d / in  several la y e r s . of paper to 
keep hot, or substantial salads, 
are  A'ery nice on a picnic and 
. will satisfy the most ravenous 
appetites. F o r  good measure, 
fresh  vegetables, like radishes; 
green onions, celery; carro t  sticks, 
cucumbors or tbm atbes m ight well 
be tucked into every picnic bas­
ket. I ; - / / ’': '/'■.,//':
W hole Avhcat or bran  m uffins  
may bo used instead of bread. 
These cereals contain parts of the 
gra in  i-emoved in milling Avhite 
flours. A m ore  general use  of 
them in Canada will help to save 
Avheat for  overseas. Rolled oats 
or fine oatmeal used to partially  
replace flour in biscuits also 
serves the same pui-poso.
SHORT-CUT CASSEROLE
2 cups diced cooked pota-
tOCS'
2 cups diced cooked carrots 
Vt cup chopped onion
1 Va cups chopjied cooked m oat
2 tnble.spo'ons mild - flavored
' . f a t '
2 cujis tom ato juice 
% teaspoon celery salt
Salt and pepper to taste 
Mix ingi'edients together and 
uri-ange in a greased baking dis'n. 
Bake in a moderately hot over, 
37()''F., about 30 minutes, until 
thoroughly heated. Six servings. 
Uncookc'd vegetables and ground 
tineooked meat may be used in 
l.iie above casserole and tho cook­
ing time increased to 1 hour.
NIPPY V E G E T A B L E  
SANDW ICH
I cup cooked or canned 
green beans, cut in balf- 
incb pieces
2 Vz taldeHiioons chopped pickle
.dr reiisli OR
1 tablespoon Froncli drcHsing
3 talilespoons grated cheese
% (easpoon minced onion
Mash beans, add picfcle or 
dressing, cheese and onion. Let 
stand one h o u r  to blend flavors. 
Spread between slices of lightly- 
butter-ed bread. Y ie ld : 1 cup
filling.
CARROT CHOW DER
2 tablespoons f a t
1 medium onion, minced
2 cups diced raAV potato
2 cups diced raw c a r ro t
2 cups boiling w a te r
1 Vz teaspoons salt 
Vi, teaspoon pepper 
VI teaspoon paprika 
VI teaspoon celery salt
1 tablespoon flour
1 tablespoon fa t,  melted
2 cups h o t  milk
Melt f a t  in soup kett le ,  add 
onion and cook 5 m inutes  Avith- 
out browning. Add potatoes, 
carrots and w ate r ,  cook till vege­
tables are tender ,  add seasonings. 
Blend flour Avith melted fa t,  add 
hot milk. Add to vegetables and 
cook 3 m inutes longer or  until 
slightly thickened. Garnish with 
chopped parsley if desired. Six 
servings.
BOLOGNA SANDW ICH  
FILLING
Vz lb. bologna or Aveiners 
% cup chopped pickles 
1 tablespoon vinegar from  
pickles 
% cup mayonnaise 
i  teaspoon minced onion 
% teaspoon . spicy m e a t  sauce 
% cup g round  raw carrots  
% cup chopped celery 
Grind bologna. Add other in­





We deliver FR E E  to all 
points in Saanich and 
also to Sa lt  Spring Island 
and Jam es Island.




This very po p u la r  suite is specially 
made in our oAvn V ictoria faptory
by skilled .Victoria craftsm en to 
the specifications and; finish used  7 / 
only by tho  makers of highest- : ■ /
priced fu rn i tu re .  Woods /specially / // 
selected fo r  our - climate. ' • Jack-  / z
knife extension table,: f o u r  bhairs,
Avith choice of <lark red, blue o r  ;
bone leatherette seats. : B uffe t:  Avith 
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W A R  M Ekl 0  R I A t  T A R t , ;  / S k lk 0 § ^
ADMISSION, 25c. Children Under 14 FREE
GRAND AFTERNOON OF FUN, SPORTS, GAM ES
A N D
MONSTER DANCE IN EVENING 
BATHING BEAUTY CONTEST AI^D
c a r n i v a l : QUEENk CONTEST:
‘i(., ". :::: ' -/ 7';''/''
KIDDIES’ PET PA R A D E - - MUSIC --- DECORATED k 
BICYCLE PA R A D E —• HORSESHOE TOURNAM ENT  
PONY RIDES -  CONCESSIONS -  GAMES -  SPORTS
Y O U N G  A N  D  O L pF U N  F O R A  L L -
VICTORIA BOYS’ BAND IN ATTENDANCE
Some To Sidney On June 26
I N V I T E  Y O U R  O U T - O F - T O W N  F R I E N D S
Valuable Cash and Other Prizes 
f S t B B M M - ' S T I i n S A T  1 .0 0 'P .m
SIDNEY, Vancouver Diloiid, R.C., \Vc(J«o«day, .June J.9,. PJtO.. . S A A N I C O  I ’L N I N S U L A  A N D . ' .G U L 0 1 « I * A K f D 3 .  I I .E V Z E W
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SCHOOL T A X E S
IT  is becoming obvious th a t  the much-discussed Cameron 
a  Report Oh Education will take  a few  months to become 
really  w orkable. School Boards in the district have many 
problems to face. The local Board, w ith  problems peculiai- 
to a district half of w hich is organized as a municipality 
and half of which is unorganized, a lready  have realized 
th a t  the school tax  ra te  must be raised.
Chief item in School Board expense is teachers  salaries.
I t  Avas a discussion of this subject which kept the local 
board in solemn conclave for almost five hours last W e d ­
nesday evening. The need for a sound schedule for 
teachers  has long been realized. It was for this reason 
th a t  the teachers  them selves were asked to present a 
schedule. The Board were som ew hat surprised to read 
the suggestions as advanced  by the teachers, they re p re ­
sented an increase of $24,175 for a to tal of 38 teachers, 
15 High school and 28 E lem entary . W hen  it was estimated 
th a t  this would raise the  School Tax Mill Rate from 8 to 
14 mills, some consternation was apparen t.
I t  was only a f te r  long hours of deliberation th a t  a 
schedule was worked out. This new sa la ry  schedule will 
provide an increase of $13,000 and establish a solid foun­
dation for those who would enter the  teaching  profession.
One fac t  is outstanding, and th a t  is th a t  school taxes 
will go up in N orth  Saanich. Unconfirm ed estimates place 
the new ra te  a t  from  10 to 12 mills. If additional buildings 
are requ ired  the ra te  will be still h igher. Against this, is 
the fa c t  th a t  with a decen t sa lary  schedule offered be tte r  
teachers  will be enticed to the  profession. Just w h a t  m akes 
a good teach er  is a m oot point, to have knowledge does 
not m ean th a t  one is a good teacher, bu t with more in the  
field, with competition keener, then perform ance will count 
and School Boards will have a w ider selection from which 
to choose.
The schedule as approved  by the  Board wall use the 
category system, w hen a teach er  w ith  more advanced 
qualifications will receive a h igher income. W h e th e r  or 
not th a t  teacher  will be b e t te r  able to im p art  th a t  know ­
ledge will always be in doubt. The hum an  equation is ever 
present, and  it w as fo r  th a t  reason  th a t  one Trustee 
would have had  th e  pow er of raising the  salary  left solely 
in the  hands  of the  Board.
If th e  burden  of school taxation  becomes too high, it 
inay well mean th a t  incorporation  as a North Saanich 
M unicipality will become the  dem and from  all sections of 
N orth  Saanich, fo r  then , some degree of control will be 
vested in the  hands of th e  residents of the district, 
k ltk is evident t h a t  N o rth  Saanich will have a la rger  
portion to pay  in school taxes th a n  in the  past. The 
Cameron p lan  of school education will settle down, a f te r  
the firstk few  m o n th s , of operation into either a w orkable  
p lan  of value, or a com plicated system of overbearing 
supervision.
kk ;: : Assessm ent figures  a re  of in terest in this respect, they  
re a d  as fo llow s: '
Assessed Land Improvements 75%  Impts. ■
N orth  Saanich ....$1,403,830.00 $1,337,625.00 $1,00.3,218.75
South Saanich .... 1,015,470.00 2,774,631.00 2,080,973.25
Jam es Island ...........  200,000.00 500,000.00 375,006.0b
U nder th e  Cam eron P lan  the to ta l assessment of the 
■k d k t r ic t  isktaken ; at̂ ^̂  Schoolk District 63 the  sumk
is $6,188,492, 5 mills of this  sum am ounts to $86,692.46. 
k kkk believed tha tk th is  is the; sum the; district would
kTeceiye frbm  the; kGpyerhment, such is not kthe ca
■ k The total- kof k the / Basic /Grahtis, depending on the  
k t e a c h e r s T g r a n t s , /  m aintenance, 
kksupervision,:ketC.,k ;are deducted : f rom  / this sum, and  the  
/ba lance  gpes to /th e  Schdpl: Board; 
ky/The d ifference betw een  this sum  and the  am ount re- 
k W^®b; kto ope district m ust be m ade up by
taxation. Thus it will be read ily  seen th a t  more than
ordinary  cafe j s k re q u i re d  in the Schobr Board as a body 
. A dded  to the  _ new  burdens of school operation, the 
HI unorgan ized  a reas  is expected to look a f te r  the 
. public hefilth of the  district. I t  is no sinecure,
SIDNEY’S G A LA  DAY
k | \ N  June  26 the N. Saan ich  P arks  Board will s tage the 
; V  ^ H rs t ;Ju n e  26 Celebration Day and  Sports. I t  is a 
healthy  sign lo r  the  com m unity th a t  such sports and activi- 
ties <u e staged. I t  no t only provides an outlet in open 
competition for the  youth  of >the district to test their 
prowess, i t  shows th a t  a spirit o f  community goodwill
wAkXo L8. , k
.The Board have a r ra n g e d  an excellent program  of 
entertainm eiit, with gam es, pony rides and conce.ssions 
to intere.st young and old.
The fund,s raised w il t  be devoted to the care  and 
upkeep of the community parks. The effort deserves the 
attendance of e \e iy  ie,sidt!nL. Thu .sport ])rovided alone 
Will make the afternoon an in teresting one, it is the duty 
01 all to a t tend  the affa ir ,  however, to give eneouragemen’t 
to those who have w orked  hard  to ensure its success.
. Ih is ,  year the com m ittee have s ta r ted  from scratch, 
ku tu re  years will see im ported  talent, sideshows and enter- 
ta inm ent to add to the local .sports and parados. A S tra w ­
berry Carnival m ay well bo added to the delights of the 
/': a t f n i r . ' k ' • k k A 
_ Goinmitteemen have worked hard  and well to ensure 
the suece.s.s of the  day  and no .small praise should lie 
accordedkSecretary George Baal, who has had the b run t 
of the burden,
Gn Ju ly  J at the A thletic Club a t Ganges has announced 
u similar Sports Day. W e wish every .succes.s to these two 
Undertakings, a most tang ib le  sign of th a t  ‘‘gettiiig 
to n o rm a r ’ we have long hoped for.
INKSPOT STAFF
1
Pictured above are members of the North Saanich High School Ink.spot Club. Latest  issue of the 
school publication ,the Inkspot was released this month, Grace Mears, editor-in-chief.
Front Row— Left to R ight: Edna John, P a t  Dignan, Grace .Mears (ed ito r) .  Sheila Bushey, Sheila 
Dignan ( t re a su re r ) .  Back Row— L eft  to R ight: George Cruickshanks (asst. Gossip ed ito r) ,  Clifton 
Colpitts (Gossip ed itor) ,  P e te r  Bellamy (asst. Gossip editor), Miss J. A gar (sponsor).
CORRESPONDENCE
MEN AND DOGS
Dear S ir :— There is a popular 
idea th a t  scientific experiments 
are  made on dogs because they 
resemble man. I f  the resemblance 
is in habits and diet, is m an out 
of luck, or not? (Now then ex­
perts, up and a t  it!) A dog walks 
on fou r  legs, has no work or wor­
ries, supports no wife or children, 
pays no bills, follows any woman 
he fancies, and slobbers on her 
ankles, comes in a t any hour and 
no questions asked, rolls in offal 
when he pleases, and ea ts  it, 
enjoys a decomposing bone, re ­
tu rns  to his own vomit (according 
to the B ible), never w-ashes or 
shaves, and w ears no clothing.
.■Vs regards resemblance in in­
telligence, : the yelping dog that 
pounces suddenly on an unsus­
pecting pedestrian from behind a 
bush, on a public road, certainly 
sliows:. lack of intelligence, b u t  so 
also does th e  person who strews 
splintered g lass . on roadsides or 
/p a s tu re s  where ca ttle  feed.
,;/But: :when/it, comes to m atte rs  
of hea lth , 'dogs and o ther animals,
,seenv to have the/  edge on m an, 
-for without m an’s /m a n ifo ld  .ad ­
vantages ah d w i tho u t ;: th e  7 ex p e h - 
: diture,: of money, animals,:; gener-' 
ally speaking, m ain ta in  ; their :. 
/ 'health. - . ■ ' 7;.:-7
: k::k/k:,//:/ :k ; :; ' K. /E.k MORTON, ; > .'; 
Ju n e  15, 1946. R.R. T, Sidney.
NON DEMOCRATIC
. Sir:— Y our non . d e m o c r a t i c -  
small le t te rs  please-—Editorial is 
confusing. 5’’ou have mixed up 
Russian foreign policy and com­
munism in a manner which shows 
you are as much bewildered as 
the rest of us. T hat is n o t  quite 
true. At: present, as I see it, 
some people viewing the Rus­
sians see method in their  mad­
ness: m any—-including the Editor 
— see madness in their method. 
T ha t  by the avay for the tim e be­
ing. Enough to say th a t  Russian 
foreign policy is dictated  by 
Western Democratic foreign pol­
icy, and all policy— foreign and 
dome.stic---is dictated by self-in­
terest. Democratic policy i.s sel­
fish self-interest,  communistic is 
enlightened self-interest.
Take fo r  instance British, and 
SoviM policy in Iran as i t  is un­
folding for us. For tho past  50 
.V/.ir.s BnUun ha.-' e.xiiluilvd I’vr- 
sia for the oil there ; paying one- 
fifth of the value of the oil.
I .('iril imatelv —  according to our 
stfindards— all thi.s time keeping 
other countries from par tic ipa t­
ing—-sharing the loot. All the 
time this oil money maintained 
in Per,‘da a non-democratic gov­
ernment. Times and conditions 
change, O ther countries have use 
for Persian-—now I r a n —oil. Not 
being s trong  enough to keep them 
out Britain inade a v irtue of 
iieees.sity iind let in the Nord 
Amerietuios. They a t  lea.st will
play the same kind of game and 
keep a corrupt government in 
Iran. Now, be the reasons what 
they may, the Russians w ant to 
horn in. We, believing in moral 
rights, readily adm it the Russians 
have a r igh t to oil, bu t we see to 
it th a t  this corrupt Iranian gov­
ernm en t— which w e have in our 
hip pocket— tries to keep them 
out. By a fortu itious concourse 
of atom s— we can’t  expect atomic 
energy to always work to our 
advantage —  the Russians w ere  
“ occupying” Iran, so forced ’ oil 
concessions; following the British 
way which we would like fo r ­
gotten. Instead of one-fifth the 
Soviet Unioit gives one-half the 
oil, so we must up the ante or 
be kicked out. Down-trodden 
peoples all over the world are 
looking with hope to thy Soviet 
Union. They have visions of a t 
least a b e t te r  deal.
I wjll now quote what you say. 
“ I t  is plain th a t  the way of life 
chosen by the Russians is com­
munism, and also, th a t  th a t  doc­
tr ine  should also be spread 
throughout the world. I t  is no t 
democratic.” : I t  is quite . plain,
Mr. Editor, th a t  you ;;don’t  ;know 
w hat communism is. . '
. From each according . to his 
ability: to /each ,  according to, his 
need. .This is / the credo oi, com­
munism, / ;  I f /y o u  / believe;:in / t ru th  
and ; jus tice  you;, will: worlcL/for. 
communism. T h a t’s ju s t  what: the 
Russians ; a re  doing,: : W e : are 
Christians.:/; J e su s-sa id : /“ I/am  .the - 
■ light of the w o rld : he tha t  follow-,. 
eth me shall not/walk in darkness,/
. bu t /shall h:iye; the light of life .”
I think tha t  the Church of E ng­
land has it :- “He th a t  believeth in 
me - shall not walk in darkness, , 
bu t shall have everlasting light.” 
l am open to correction, b u t  if  I 
am righ t:  well! the.se people
\vho are deceiving us about what
Jesus said a re  deceiving us about 
communism. Believing and do­
ing are  two d if fe ren t  things.
Communists are the only ones 
who seem to fully recognize this. 
As my pet peeve— Jam es Abbe—  
says, th a t ’ll be all for now. E x ­
cept, Mr. Editor, are you quite 
sure th a t  you know what com­
munism is? If  not, m ight you 
be a silly ass for  writing  about 
it? Don’t  be alarmed. You are 
in good company.
F. A. THORNLEY.
E d ito r’s Note: —  We join a 
growing army of silly asses, bu t  
so long as there  is 51 per cent of 




D i E S I E S
N ow  up to size 46.
Cool rad ian t  pastels  also b lack  
and  navy. Full  leng th  and  
th ree -quar te r  sleeves in a full 
range of sizes an d  ha lf  sizes.
Fr
$ y 9 0
om
iie rs  liESS SiOWE
1324 D ouglas St. - - - - Phone E 7552
Announcing .
NEW  REALTY FIRM 
OPENS IN SIDNEY
A. & B.C. Realty, whose open­
ing advertisem ent appears in this 
issue have en tered  the realty, field 
on the Saanich Peninsula with a 
selling office a t  320 Beacon Ave­
nue, Sidney. ;
. R./  F red  / Anderson, / .who has /: 
been a . resident of Sidney ; since: 
his d i sch a rg e / f ro m  thek R.C.A.F.,: /. 
: is in partnership  w ith  E/ .W ./B use ,! /, 
fo rm erly  : of Toronto..-/ Mr.I Buse,: 
organizbf/ of the  firmy i s / a  /native//- 
son o f  British: Columbia: Jas. T./:::
Speedie, of Sidney; who has /been  
. selling insurance locally k for ; the : 
/pas t  few months, will also : make.; . : 
his headquarters  : Avith:, the new: 
firm,/-according" to Mr. Buse.' : / kk -
® The Opening of our Realty Office 
in Sidney at 320 Beacon Avenue.
® Specializing in: Acreage -— Farms 
Homes and Building Lots.
® INSURANCE— A ll types written.
® LISTINGS will be appreciated.
We have unbounded fa ith  in the  Saanich Peninsula 
— the “Garden: of Vancouver Is land”—-our bene­
ficial and ideal climate com bined with a splendid 
residential atmosphere.
■:/,-,///' ■. 'r-k:-/: "kk-'k':; 
ANDERSON
t  c
B R ITI S H /■  CO L U MB IA
320 B eacon/ A ye. 
NIGHT PHONE
,kk--.:-k,GaIlk:172k,'-'k/-k'
y 7 to 9  p.m.
I E
,./' 'C-k-k
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S N O . W  H I T  E 
L A U N D R Y
(llamliley Bros.)
W ATCH FOR OPENING  
ANNOUNCEM ENT
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A ll colors, from $5.50
Men’s Tropic-Wear
SPORT SHIRTS
Various colora . , $2.00  
Hand Kniited Ties.*.,$1.95 . 
Ticc,( 11) pnulcl 1.50 ,
BathiiTig Trunkti —  All Men’s Acxessories 
D R Y C U £A N E11S
A. R. Alexandcsr
SIDNEY MEN’S WEAR
, - Beacon a l filh,.
Orders booked now for
NEW HAM PSHIRE BABY CHICKS 
D E U V E f ^ Y n ^ ^
All chicks are blood tested and 
Government Approved 
Breeding Stock
m  ■ ■ ■
ROTHGORDT’S HATCHERY 
AND POULTRY FARM
East Saanich Rd. « Phone 108, Sidney
*V\«
NOW
SHOWING PI A 7  A
k M C S I S T X '- H J I t ''KA'AN10.II.:!.*E,NINB0LA'-ANI>'(:HJLP--IBIAN'DS UEV.IEW ''' «II)NKV. V m » ; , , . ; c . , 3/
ifffmiw
COME TO SIDNEY ON JUNE 26 - - SIDNEY’S GALA DAY
Peninsula 
’' ‘’ ‘f  e « i f 9 s i < ,„ d s
Continued from Page One.
SCHOOL BOARD.
V. ,'■:/-■
:; /  I;'.
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Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B 0  
Every  Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher 
Telephone: Day, 28; Night, 79F
Member^ of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
M ember of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTIO N  R A I E S :  $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2 50 
per yea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance) 
A uthorized as second class mail. Post Oflice Departm ent, ‘ Ottawa.
Display advertising  ra tes on application.
C LA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING
//-I insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does no t accompany 
copy. Cards oi 1 hanks. Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R eader Rates— same as classified schedule.
For Sale Lost And Found
WEDDING STATION ERY of 
taste, beautifu lly  p rin ted  or en­
graved. The Review, Sidney.
Creative printing. t£
FOR SALE —  One team  work 
horses. Apply R. Maxwell,
R.R. 1 , F u lfo rd  H arbour.
22-4
FOR SALE— Acreage, honiesites, 
fa rm s and residential property.
See A. & B.C. Realty, 320 Bea­
con Avenue, Sidney. 25-1
FOR SALE— Two pure-bred S u f­
folk ram  lambs; also quantity  
of fleece wool. H. Rothgordt,
E as t  Saanich Road. Phono 
Sidney 108R. 25-1
FOR SALE— Slightly used Gib­
son t r a c to r  plow, disc and cul­
t iva to r  to go with  trac to r .  H.
Rothgordt, E as t  Saanich Rd.,
Phone Sidney 108R. 25-1
FOR SALE— Dining-room chairs 
and tab le ;  sliding couch and 
new  m attress.  210 San Juan  
Avenue, o ff  Third St. 25-1
FOR SALE— M an’s bicycle, good 
condition. Phone 67F. 25-1
FOR SALE'— Sheep’s wool. A,pply ;
Lyle, E a s t  Road. k: 25-1
FOR SA.LE— Mower b lade sharp ­
ening machine, hand  power. A.
B. Macdonald. Phone 119 Sid-
vk/ kkneyf/'k ''k.//’/;k' : k:k:k/“/i’k'■ 25-1;,,:
FOR SALE— Kitchen stove and 
/  sink. Phone 167M, Sidney.
■/ A . ' ' - / '  'V .k / . - : / ,7 . / . - '  7 25-1 _■
FOR SA LE— C h a in , power saw,
8 h.p., I .E .L .; little used, $550, 
complete with chipping axe and 
vice. Chi-istian, 982 Third St.,
Sidney. 25-1
BRENTW OOD- K ' C ' O t J V
MILL BAY Jf  H . K . K  I
Leaves Brentwood hourly on 
the hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 
p.m. Leaves Mill Bay hourly 
on the half hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. Sundays 
and Holidays extra  runs  from 
Brentwood a t  8 and 9 p.m. 




Excellent Accommodation  
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates  
Wm. J. Clark -------  Manager
' / J ' 'W anted / '
WAN'TED —  Fully m odern  house 
in good location and state  of 
repair,  with a t  least  two bed­
rooms. Imm ediate  possession 
n o t  necessary. A. N. Primeau. 
Phone Sidney lO lR . 25-1
W ANTED —  Bridle fo r  saddle 
horse. Phone Sidney 95R.
W A NTED —  Live s to c i r ~ a n d  
poultry  of all kinds, bought, 
sold and exchanged. H. Roth­
gordt. Phono 108R. E ast 
Saanich Road. 6t£
W A N TED —-To buy 2 to 5 acres 
with buildings, near Sidney. 
Magee. Phone 234. 25-tf
W ANTED— P at  Bay Air Force 
man will pay fo r the  use of a 
piano 1 'A hours each evening, 
excepting on week-ends. Box 
X, Roview. 25-1
W AN TED — Coal and woo<i range, 
price v e a H o n a b l e ,  in good con­
dition. Apply Bo.x B, Review.
25-1
WAN'i'ED —  Listinga of proper­
ties, acreage and i'arms in Sid­
ney and d is tr ic t .  A. & B.C. 
Realty, Box <1(1; 320 Beacon 
Avenue, .Sidney, 25-1
For Rent
h'OR R E N T - - H o u s e  (IB by 30, 
five |)(‘droomn, kitelien, running 
hot and cold walots laundry 
witli set tubs, (lining room w ith  
fireplace, lounge Avith fireplace, 
patio, four  o ther rooms, floors 
all linolomn, over $2,000  year- 
old rurni.shings and fiirnitui't!. 
Over ,1,200 hooka, y e a r ’s maga- 
'/.Inea; nll-wnvo radio with $00 
Itattery. 'rominta need to bring 
only peraonal clothing. Over 
q u a r te r  acre garden ;  6*10 aacka 
potiitocH now ripening, <>te.. 
etc., frniia, grapca, berriea; 2 
do'/.en ehickena to fu r th e r  cut 
cost of living,. Yearly lease, 
hoard me (laat m on th ’a grocery 
loll $ 1 2 ) pay $10  a mouth 
rental. Will look a f le r  garden 
vnywelf. W ant man to help cut 
houHO wood only. My preaonce 
need n o t  tio tenan ts  down to 
regu la r  or iiny lioiira. i t  they 
w an t  to go visiting for a week 
or two they can, Pm scdf-fecd- 
ing. Thoir being lune will 
make It p.t;.;.IbU. for nu: to vidt 
(.o(», All corr<!Hpondenc(( nmi- 
wcrcd. .1. A. McDonald, .South 
Pmulor Inland. 25-1
IT) u '  i l K N T - - A t t r u c  11 ve, 5 ■ r  o otn 
bungalow from .Inly 7 to .Ian. 
7, in beautifu l rustic se lling  
with lovely aea view; fireplaco. 
P a r t ly  fnrninhed; also 3-room 
cottage on anrno lot, $35 for 
bungalow; | 2 0  fo r  cottage. 
Uowiill, Bwarta Buy ltd .  aB-2
LOST— Silver brooch, keepsake, 
Saturday, between Henry Ave. 
and Beacon. Reward. G. L. 
Walton, 831 Henry. 25-1
LOST— Gas tank screw cap off 
Home Oil truck. Approx. 8 
ins. in diameter, chrome plated, 
somewheVe in Sidney. Leave 
a t Sidney F re igh t  Office. 25-2
Miscellaneous
PLATING —  Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. S«Hid your own 
pieces and have them re tu rn ed  
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  Street, Victoria, B.C., o r  
leave with J .  Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
K EEP OUT F L IE S — Keep cool! 
Instal screen doors. Phone 15 
or write Sterling Construction, 
Sidney. 19-tf
MASON’S EXCHANGE— Plum ber 
and electrician. F ix tures ,  pipe 
an<l fittings, new  and  used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
CHIMNEY S W E E P  —  ' Clean, 
guaranteed work. Phone Sid­
ney 206. We will call a t  your 
convenience. : H. L. Best.
16-tf
W E SPECIALIZE in  dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let -us call a t  your 
home and give personal service.
7 Our salesman is in your d is tr ic t  
every Friday. J u s t  leave your 
name and address and when you 
w ant them to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye W orks Ltd.
NOTICE— Diamonds ana old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
Stoddart’s, Jeweler. 605 P o r t  
Street, Victoria, B.C.
Coming Events
THE SHOAL HARBOUR GROUP 
of St. P au l’s United Church, 
are holding a garden party  a t  
the home of Mrs. k J .  John, 
John’s Rd., on Friday, Ju ly  5, 
from 2.30 to 5.30. Sale of 
work, afternoon tea, etc.
, 24-27
DANCE, SPONSORED BY CAN- 
adian Legion, bigger and bet- 
t(.m than ever! Every  S a tu rday  
night a t Legion Hall, Mills Rd., 
from 10 to 1. 'rom M organ 's 
orchestra. Adm. 50c. Refresh- 
mciils. 25-11’
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEOKGK S. COLLGN, Prop.
M odern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners a Specialty— 
Moderate Prices




Specialists in W edding and 
Family Groups
Strathcona Hotel
‘ TTio Islanders’ Home in V ictoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
J O E ’S D A I R Y
High-Grade Jersey Milk 
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy Equipm ent 
PHONE 223
LAFRANCE BEA U TY
and Slenderizing Salon
7 l5 ;V iew  St., Mezzanine Floor 
L arge  Salon - With or W ithout 
A ppointm ent - Cold W ave, 
Machine and Machineless 
Facial - H air  and Eyelash 'Dye­
ing - Scalp T rea tm ents  - Mani­
cures - Marcel - Paper-curling  
- Bleaching - Hail’ S tyling - 
L a te s t  H a ir  Cuts - 7  F rench  
Braiding 7- H a ir /  L e f t  Long if 
kDesired.;77 7_;::/:-''/:
Courteous and Obliging S ta f f  
/ P H O N E : G 7443 : / t f  |
PHONE 207





Cor. Second Street nt Beacon
.SAANICH PENINSULA. BRANCH 
CaiKidlan IjOglon, No. 37. Com- 
i.iilc .iiiil .Ml.-,. G.II m id  i.'Ati iid 
•a cordial invitation to tho 
bnuu'h momboi's and their 
wives and the memborH of tho 
Women’s Auxiliary, to a picnic 
a t  thoir liome, 'Pod Inlet, on 
Saturday afte rnoon, June  21),. 
at 2.30. Rations and sugar, 
please. 25-1
■iro.TnSIDhiTALE BY TH E  EVE- 
ning Branch of llidy 'Prinity 
and St. Andrew ’s W.A. on Wed­
nesday, .luly 10, a t  Deep Covij 
on Marine Drive near Colo PI. 
('.oinmeneing a t  3 p,in. No ad- 
vnnce. snie.s. Noedlowovk, homo 
cooking, fi'Ull, vegetables, etc.
; 25-3
Card of Thanks
'Phe nienibors of the South Salt 
Spring Island Wometi’.s In.stitnte 
wish to tliaidv all w h o  helped in 
any way to make the 24th May 




®  Fender Straightening 
®  Body Repair 
iQl Car Painting 
®  Frame Straightening 
I© W heel Alignment
“ No Job Too Largo or 
Too Small”
M ooneys Body Shop
B14 Corniorant - Phone E 6012  




i w r  InfuiitR t o M  Yearn ' I P i  
631 FORT ST. - -  VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr —• Ph. O 2601
Hear, our brondcanl— 
''READING THE 
FUNNIES”
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY  
1.30 P,IM1.
CHAPEL STUDIO
G, E. Fbunlng 
202 Ml. Baker Ave. 
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
Mno Portntlta  by A ppolntmont
iJMT'Midte Uao of O ur Up-to-Diite
L.diuratory for W ate r  Anftlynln
GODDARD A: CO. 
Manufnctureri A-K Boiler Fluid
AntbRunt for Burgicannnirumfintn
and LtoiUi*tM«
SIDNEY, Vancouver IhIiuhI, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYW ARD’S)
Wo hftvo boon oHtablltdmd rdnce 
1867. Siinnioh or dintriot cnlhi 
attondod to promptly by nn ofil- 
ciont fitaff. Complotr Funoriili* 
mnrkod in plain (iguroii,
©  Cbnrgflti Moderutu #
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Brouithlon St., Vietnrla
Pbonoa; E 11014, D 7070, E 4005
Uoglnald Hayward, Mang,*Dlr.
Anywhere Anytimo
MARINE TR A NSPO RIA IIO N  
M.V. “ HilUo Girl” 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
Horbort. Corfield,
2474 H nrbonr Rd., Sidney 






Ueanoii Avo., Sidney 
DON’T MI.S.S SIDNEY
FIREMEN'S BALL




6 H U M
FOR PIPE OR 
ROLLING YOUR OW N
C i M M I
lATIOIiL
iilLlMS
A t Your Service for  
Travel A rrangem ents  
A nyw here
AG ENTS FOR ALL 
O CEAN STEAM ­
SHIP LINES
Consult any CNR Agent,  
or write;
C. F. EARLE, D .P .A .
911 G ov’t. St., Victoria  
Phone: Empire 7127
V-12-46
numbei' of yeais  for category A, 
12 years; B, 13 yeaivs; C, 14 
year.s.
In  the  deln i t e  wiiicii lU'Cceded 
ll ie a d o p t io n  of  Ihe s c h e d u l e  Mr.  
Nei l son  ex p l a in e d  t h a t  a d e c e n l  
salai /v sc i i edu le  w ou k l  a t t r a c t  
go od  t e ac he r s .
IMrs. Hryci '  s u g g e s t e d  th a t  the  
G a m e r o n  R e p o r t  sche t lu le  be 
a d o p t e d ,  liiis w ou ld  be i m p r a c t i ­
cal .  i t  was  f o u n d ,  a.s so m e  o f  t/ne 
c a t e g o r i e s  w e r e  so t  lo w er  tha n  
th o s e  now  in e f f e c t  in t l ie d i s ­
t r i c t .
Mr .  .Sansbt i ry t h o u g h t  t l i a t  t he  
H o ard  shou ld  o b t a i n  tl ie n e e d e d  
san i l . a ry  a r r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  tlie 
sclioohs b e f o r e  r a i s i n g  the  .salaries 
too  high.
F .  J .  Hidier,  wiio e a r l i e r  in th e  







Things were very quiet last 
week-end. iNo doubt :people Celt 
this cold wet w eather was no time 
for i)oatiug. However, the  g a r ­
deners really appreciated  it and 
even some of the boatow ners 
clieered tlieniselves with the 
thought of how much time and 
money they were saving by <lis- 
lumsing with sjirinklers and hose 
pipes. However, work went on 
as usual and the race to get
everyone’s boa t  finished a t  once 
is still on.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kellogg and 
family came up from the S ta tes  
iintl have taken  their boat “ O rca” 
over to M usgrave fo r  th e  sum ­
mer.
Mr. B. .lackson has b rough t his 
new scliooner round for engine 
installation, etc. Tom Simpson 
lias had “ Laska” hauled f o r  in- 
.stall.ation of power drives fo r  
fishing and last-minute p re p a ra ­
tions foi' his t.ri]) to Prince Rupert.
Mr. Len Kirkland, of Mayne 
Island, lias his boat hauled fo r  
repairs and “ F as t  P o in t” has 
Iteen up for a change of engines.
“ Chack Cliack” liad th e  mis­
fortune to hit a submerged log 
and has liad to be hauled to find 
an elusive leak.
Mr. Bill T ellier’s keel has a r ­
rived which h;is c.nised him much 
.iuy as he can reaiiy get s ta r ted  a t  




Ju n e  2 0 . 
.lune 2 1 . 
June  2 2 . 
June  23., 
June  24.. 
June  25. 
June  26..
Time lit. Time lit . Time lit. Time Ht.
4:12 9.3 7 :34 9.8 14:51 2.5 22:47 13.25:11 8 .1. 8:55 9.3 15:38 3.5 23 :20 13.06:04 7.3 10:34 8.8 16:31 4.7 23:53 13.06:51 5.8 12:17 8.9 17:32 6.0
0:26 13.0 7 :37 4.3 13:54 9.6 18:43 7!21 :01 13.1 8:21 2.6 15 14 10.6 19:54 8.3
1 :40 ,13.2 9 :06 1.1 16 :24 11.7 21:02 9.1
are  fo r  .Sands Head.s, S tandard Time. Time d iffe rences :
H.W. L.ML H.W. L.W.
Sidney  Subt. 0:17 Subt. 1:00
Deep Cove Subt. 0:15 Subt. 0:45 
Fulford  ....Subt. 0 :13 Subt. 0:32
Mayne  Add 0:06 Subt. 0:03
Ganges H. Subt. 0:12 Subt. 0:32 
S. Pender Subt. 0:16 Subt. 0:45
'rilEILLlHGLY
^BEAUTIFUL!
i Color-matched, Inlaid 
:/ k kAOE-TEX //MASTIC k 7/
-/7 k/k'FLOOR/:TILBS/7,
For . Your K itchen, Bathroom  or 
Playroom. / Sturdy, Modern and 
Surprisingly Economical i 
' ' /  //; k:WE;klNSTALL ' , 
vk.: /N E W 'k iP H O N B :B  2 1 3 9  ':;:
® Write for Descriptive Booklet
F. J. BAKER,
School Board Trustee
ial governm ent assistance be 
sought to take care of the in­
creased scale of salaries agreed 
th a t  the Board should adopt a 
p roper schedule. H e suggested, 
however, th a t  the jum p be n o t  
too great.
In his earlier  s ta tem en t Mr. 
B aker stated th a t :  ‘/Whereas the 
ra tepayers  in the rura l a reas  of 
Saanich were under the impres­
sion th a t  the adoption, of the 
Cameron R eport  and the result-/ 
ing amendmentskto the School A ct 
/would have the e f fec t  of reducing 
th e  burden .of/ktaxation / q h  th e  
homes of the people, and w hereas 
it now appears th a t  by; reason of /  
.the necessary im provem ents ; to 
buildings, / etc., of th e  Consoli­
dated School D istr ic t  No. 63 and 
the  proposed hew  salary schedule 
subm itted by the  teachers will 
re su lt  in a large increase in ta x a ­
tion from  8 mills to 14 mills, be 
i t  resolved th a t  the proposed sal- 
iiitt
FREIGHT DELIVERIES, GANGES
Due Lo lack of supervision and protection of goods in the W h arf  
Freigiit  Shed a deplorable condition exists which should be 
rectified.
In some instances goods are  either not received by the consignee 
or a re  in a damaged state.
Suitable representa tion  by Island residents can be made which 
would lead to an im provem ent of this s ituation fo r  the bene fi t  
oi all.
Yours fo r  B E T T E R  • SERV ICE : 25-1
GULF ISLANDS ELECTRIC, GANGES
RADIO SALES A N D  SERVICE _  CALL 19Y
LAUNCH CURTAINS, BO A T COVERS, and SAILS 
M A DE , TO. ORDER  
Scotchm an’s Buoys w ith  or w ithout B ladder
Ak / P .;;J E.UkN Ekk&::;:B:'R;o.kk'l M d M y
570  Johnson St., Victoiria, B.C. . Q 4 0 3 2














!iry schedules submi ed by th e  
Saanich Branch of the 'reache rs’ 
Federation , which we consider 
fa i r  enough in view of the p resent 
cost of living, be deferred  by this 
Board until the Provincial gov­
ernm ent increase the g ran ts  su f­
ficiently to tak e  care of the in­
creased scale of salaries.
I t  was established th a t  the 
school tax r a te /w i l l  increase a t  
present as.sessmcnt ra te s  from 8 
to 12 mills, an increase of 50 per 
cent, to cover tho cost o f  the 
increased salary schedule as set 
by the Board. ,
Due to the p resent tax  s tru c ­
tu re  North .Saanich will be harder 
liit than other organized qiarts  of 
the scliool district i t  was brought 
out.
/ ■ .- k. ■' ' :/■ ■/ Outboard an d  7M arine and Custom
Machine Work " Inboard  M otors /
. '...'."Repairs;:and:Parts'. : 
PROPELLERS REPITCHED
J. L  CARPENTER
Successor to './;/" ■'///'.'' ■'/ '■ '/k:?'-.
■/S.'S.' GIRLINGkk'MACHINE/SHOPkk/''kk7/: ',/"'/
. ■T'HbNE''''E'8816:' V/A "./7''''."7/ 
2005  G overnm ent St. V ictoria, B.C.
'.tf*"
FOR SALE Eish’Packer— (o.\-Cod boiit) Chry.sler
M arino ,onginq ....I...........   ...........$4,400.00
30-ft. Cruiser—-Pine sea boat: Well appointed........$4,600.00
26-11. Crui.scr~--24 knots, new last year....................$4,500.00
19-ft. Clinker-Built Open Boat —  Ok H.P. B riggs-S tratten , 
new this y ea r . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . ; . , . . . . . . . . . . , ; . . ; . . . . . . ,_ _ ^ 7 oo.0O
LISTINGS AVAILABLE FO R 
Saillmats, Hydroplanos. Tugs and Workboats.
For lu ll  par ticu lars  and photos ([dense wi;ito:




.M.-.u Cl.., 1,.., J v \  t li.;r,v, etc. Wurk- 
mniui)ii|i guaran teed . Moderate 
cliarges. Kotiirncd by re.giHt(jr<)d 
mail 3 days a f te r  received. Mail to:
LEIPPIS JEW ELRY
1031 Robnon Si,, Vancouv»sr, B.C.
PIANO TUNING
Basil D ovy




A T  THE PLA ZA
T b <‘ much-heralded J a m e s 
Mason and Ann Todd, favorite 
actors with British moviegoers 
appear in "The Weventb Veil” a t  
the Plaza in Victoria, which is 
now playing. Billed as a power­
ful drama, much in terest  is shown 
in the nnisic by the cehdn’uted 
London Symphony OreheHtra, con­
d u c ted  by Muir Mathloson.
'Phree times as many artielos 
can be made froni a (fiven widgbt 
td’ alnminnm as from the same 
w(‘igbt of other nielnls.
A. R. Colby E 9014 Jack U n®
We itopair Anything Fdcjclrlcnl
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Itadiofl, IlangoH, WnHliera, Rofrlg- 
orators, Mtuilcal AppliancoB
645 Pandora   VlclorU , B.C.
Alnminnm la preHent in all 
graiiiH, vegetnbloH and fruit,M, and 
in milk, eggs, meats and d rin k ­
ing  wati.u’,
OF INTEREST TO BOAT OW NERS 
. . . MARINERS
If .YOU are overhauling or building a new craft,— largo or 
small— See Us for tho F .quipm ent Maybe some odd ploco 
and maylio we have it.
We have been in bmdne.sa since I85K . . . a long timo. 
and accumulated a LARGK .STOCK. I t  in (uiito probablo 
we luive Just w ha t you w ant—-get in touch with us,
MARINE PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE
SHIP i’s)LTD.
"E V ER Y TH IN G  IN TUB O UTFITTING BUSINE8 S ” 
1214 WHARF STREET . VICTORIA . E II41
  ________  k...:.........■ 7 .. ' ' ./ " ; /.'■:.. /■ ■ , / .  ;X7tf
TAX! SIDNEY TAXI SERVICE 
PHONE L34
PLAN 7 0  A ’I'TEND THE  
F IR EM EN 'S  BALL, Jnno 21
Agrienlt.iival Hall, Suanichtun
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phono Nanaimo 555 collect 
Wa MOVE Anylhlott AFLOAT
' W V TnGCS,"J\fnrmgar '
.STAGE DEPOT Pb. SIdnay 100
-.T A X ! SERVICE
F rank  1,. Gedfroy 
BUSINESS A,S USUAL  
Acrntt AvantiM from lli* old aland
SURE, WE’RE CRAZY!
And You W ill Be, Too . . .
nboul; the buthiiiK, fiHhiiiK nml 
lioatinjr til; VoHUvius liny. Wo hnvo 
n il oi’ itowoi* ItojilH, inboard
and ontbourd, and fiHhinp tncklo 
1‘or rttnt, by tiio hour, day or week.
SPEEDBOAT RIDES and"' 
SURFBOARD RIDING
Gas, Oil and Service for 
: Auto,\aad.k^;Maiiuc '.Cmfl,.
24.HOUR SERVICE'~--WE" NEVER CLOSE-™»-.T>ouf^ '̂W'llttbn'
fESIiiiS iMilE iEMeE
VESUVIUS BAY, SALT SPRING ISLAND, B.C. PHONEi GANGES 2W
(BiDNEY,■ VwncouviiT edn(iadny»^ Jsine, |J), .l.fHb, S A  .AkH'fCIf, PKN IN SU J,,A ^ ,A H U  G I  If J- ' ' i s r . A N D S  H K V I E W
I ' mi r 4 ' f t W ay-V-V'CWi'ft VaT .irjiliS !T, VfeAV -iiVh
 ̂ . -‘k'
k'k:' / '  ■ /'''k';// .X'.-!/*''"'■'  ̂7/''' ///’ :'7/.j; z/:
S.S. SPRING WOMEN’S INSTITUTE  
DISBURSE FUNDS FROM MAY 24
On T hursday  af te rnoon, June  
13, the South Salt Spring  Island 
W om en’s In s t i tu te  m e t  a t  the 
home of Mrs. Fergus  Reid, Bur- 
goyne Valley, the president,  Mrs. 
A. Davis, was in th e  chair.
A very  sa tisfac tory  rep o r t  on 
the May 24 celebration was given.
AT  THE LOWEST COST
W
A MONTH FOR 
A $ 1 0 0  LOAN
npayabla In 12 monlhl) 
ImtolmontM (equal to 
Inleretf per annum)
See the Maaeser ot 
Accountant oi your 
neateat B oiM  branch
rai MHt/M atuun
a f te r  all expenses had been m et 
the sum of $100.50 was cleared. 
A contest in charge of Mrs. F. 
Cudmore brought in $20.85.
The local F.B.I. Club are p lan­
ning to have a garden  p a r ty  som e­
time in July. Members of the 
Institu te  offered to help them.
F if ty  dollars Avas donated  by 
the Insti tu te  to the Hall fu n d ;  
another $50 to the Lady Minto 
hospital a t  Ganges ivrembers are 
giving the price o f  100 lbs. sugar 
to be made up as in previous 
years for the Queen A lexandra 
Solarium for crippled children. 
A fu r th e r  $15 was voted to the 
P.-T.A. funds to help with the 
dental clinic. Mrs. M. G. Lee and 
Mrs. Clifford Lee will be in 
charge of the  baby  clinic.
Ml'S. M. Gyves Avas elected of­
ficial delegate to the  Insti tu te  con­
ference to be held sometime in 
October, in Victoria.
Mrs. M. C. Lee Avas elected 
delegate to re p resen t  the South 
Salt Spring Island W omen’s In s t i ­
tute.
Mrs. Davis is in charge of the 
Clothing Drive; all parcels to be 
sent to the local post office, Avhere 
, ttwi'above will so r t  them and for-
Avard them to headquarters. A 
pair of flannelette blankets have 
been donated by the local In s t i ­
tute towards this Avorthy cause.
Tea hostesses w ere  Mrs. F. 
Cudmore and Mrs. F ergus  Reid.
APPLICATIONS FOR ST A FF  
ACCEPTED BY BOARD HERE
Applications from  B erna rd  
W ebber of Osoyoos, and D. W. 
Cqbbett for the teaching s ta f f  of 
School District No. 63 Avere ac­
cepted a t  the regu la r  m eeting of 
tho School Board on W ednesday 
last. Mr. W ebber, a fo rm er  
C.C.F. member of the Legislative 
Assembly for Similkameen, was 
tentatively posted fo r  Mt. NeAV- 
ton High school.




M ounted in . P la in  and Artistically 
Designed Settings. In a Popular Range
Anglican W .A . Show  
Bank Balance
The Salt Spring Island branch 
of the Women’s Auxiliary m e t  
recently  in the parish room, 
Ganges, with Mrs. G. H. Holmes 
presiding and tak ing  the devo­
tional period.
The treasu re r’s rep o r t  showed 
a balance on hand of $124.69.
Final a r rangem ents  regard ing  
stalls, tea, etc., w ere  m ade  fo r  
the annual church fete, to be held 
a t  H arbour H ouse,- in 'A ugust,  and 
Ciqjt.' V. C. Best Avas elected in 
charge of the tennis tournam ent.
The president asked the m em ­
bers to support the cu r ren t  cloth­
ing drive and also gaA^e a re p o r t  
of the annual m eeting of the 
Little Helpers Avhich took place 
recently.
Tea hostesses fo r  the  af te rnoon  
Avere Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. F. 
Baker.
Returns After Long 
War Service Overseas
Having recently  received his 
discharge in E ngland  from  the 
British A rm y Service Coirps, in 
Avhich he served du ring  the en­
t ire  Avar, A rth u r  C rau fu rd  Rob­
inson, e lder son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Robinson, Ganges, re tim ed 
to Canada last week by the Aqui- 
tania, reaching home on Monday, 
a f te r  an eight y e a r ’s absence in 
Europe.
Joining tbe forces early  in 
1940, Mr. Robinson f irs t  served 
in France, w ent th rough  the 
evacuation of D unkirk and 
Greece, a f te r  which he was sent 
to Egypt and Palestine, folloAved 
by service in N orth  A frica  and 
Italy. A t  the end of hostilities 
he re tu rned  to England  and has 
since been receiving t re a tm e n t  in 
hospital in South Wales.
To Tender On Arm y  
Bldg. A t Albert Head
T he Board of School District 
No. 63 decided, on Wednesday 
evening, to tender on one of the 
large Ai’iny buildings a t  A lbert  
H ead now declared surplus and 
fo r  disposal by W ar A ssets Cor­
poration.
Deadline fo r  tenders was set 
fo r  Ju n e  14. The building, if the 
ten d er  is accepted, Avill be used 
as a school building fo r  one of 
the district schools. A  forge 
building fo r  N orth  Saanich High 
school is one of th e  p ro jec ts  be­
fore the Board this year. An 
auditorium fo r  Sidney school, ad ­
ditional rooms fo r  Deep Cove, 
W est Saanich and Mt. NeAvton 
schools have already been a r ­
ranged  for.
LITTLE HELPERS  
A N N U A L  MEETING
The annual m eeting of the 
Little  Helpers of the Salt Spring 
Island parish was held, recently, 
in St. George’s church, Ganges.
Archdeacon Holmes- held a 
short service and the members 
presented their  m ite  boxes Avhich 
amounted to abou t $2 0 .
The secretary , Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes, gave a brief  resum e of 
the year’s activities and reported 
a membership of 27.
FolloAving the m eeting  the little 
ones and the ir  m others  w ere  en­
tertained to tea in the parish 
room by the  m em bers  of the 
Women’s Auxiliary.
GOLF W INNERS  
AT SALT SPRING
On the Salt Spring Island Golf 
course, last week, Charles Wick- 
ens, Vancouver, was the Avinner 
of th e  m en’s medal round ;  Mrs. 
Lois Hayes and Miss Denise Crof- 
ton were winners in the two ball 
foursome.
I.O.D.E. W HARF  
STALL AT GANGES
The Ganges chapter  I.O.D.E. 
held its usual stall las t  Saturday  
on Ganges w harf  and, u n d e r  the 
convenership of Mrs. H. A. Rob­
inson and Mrs. E. Adams, realized 
$16 toAvards the Avar memorial 
fund.
In the a f te rnoon’s contest  tho 
prize, a chicken dinner, Avas won 
by Graham Shove.
I S L A N D S -
guest fo r  a fo r tn igh t  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis A. Ajello.
Miss M. I. Scott le ft  on Friday  
fo r  V ictoria Avhere she is the 
gues t fo r  a fcAV days of Mrs. J. 
S. H., Matson.
Mrs. H a rry  Bapty, accompan­
ied by h er  l i t t le  son, Michael, le f t  
Vesuvius Bay las t  week fo r  Vic­
toria  to pay a short visit to her 
fa th e r  and mother-in-laAv, Dr. and 
Mrs. W alte r  Bapty, before cross­
ing to V ancouver to m eet her 
husband who has ju s t  arrived 
from  Germany.
Lt.-Col. W. Watson, Edmonton, 
who has been spending a Aveek 
a t  H arbour House, le ft  the island 
las t  Saturday.
Miss Muriel Nicholson arrived 
from Victoria on Monday and is 
the  guest, fo r  a few days, of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S tu a r t  Holmes.
A. B. Elliot le f t  on Sunday fo r 
Maple Bay Avhere he is visiting 
his b ro ther  and sister-in-larv, Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Elliot, fo r  a 
Aveek or so.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan C artwright 
accomipanied by the la t te r ’s sister, 
Mrs. I. Devine, le f t  las t  Aveek fo r  
Calgary, Avhere they are  spending 
ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. F a rm er  a r ­
rived recently  from California 
and are  spending tAvo months a t  
their  Duck Bay property.
A f te r  two Aveeks holiday a t 
Qualicum Beach Mrs. G. W. 
Meyer, Ganges, accompanied by 
her  two young sons, re tu rned  home 
las t  week.
Miss N orah Somerville, of the 
nurs ing  s ta f f  of the Lady Minto
SALT SPRING IS. ANGLICANS
EXCEED QUOTA IN A P P E A L
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes a n ­
nounced this week th a t  the  quota 
sot for the Anglican Advance A p­
peal fo r  the parish has been ex­
ceeded by $50. The objective set 
Avas $1,735.
Books for the drive Avill be kep t 
open fo r  a few days, hoAvever, so 
that  last m inute donations may 
be recorded. The Salt Spring Is­
land parish hopes to . he'llp other 
parishes, adversely a ffec ted  d u r ­
ing the month, in m aking up the ir  
deficit so that  the diocese of B.C. 
Avill be able to send in its full 
quota.
Gulf Islands hospital, le f t  on 
Tuesday i'or Vancouver Avhere 
she is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. 
F. McColm, fo r  a Aveek or so.
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS  
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty
Harbr Elestrio
@ Electrical C ontracting  and 
Repair
®  Lighting a 
Specialty
®  Accurate E sti­
mates and 
Prices on All 
Work
G A N G E S Phone 48K
GALIANO ISLAND
C o rr . ; Mrs. A. Hume, phone IG
Mrs. W. H. Gilmour le f t  on 
Satu rday  for Vancouver, accom­
panied by h er  g randdaughter ,  
Mrs. Barbara Roberge, whose 
guest  she will be fo r  a week.
Mrs. A. E. S tew ard and Sallie 
are in Victoria where they are  
visiting Mrs. ' SteAvard’s parents ,  
Mr. and Mrs. F . Barnes, Gordon 
Head. :
A f te r  a week in Vancouver, 
Mrs. Stanley Page has re tu rn ed  
home.
Mrs. P. B. Bellanger, of V an ­
couver, and h e r  small son, P e te r ,  
are  spending the  sum m er a t  
“TavIu Beaches.”
/ Mrs. I. G. Denroche is in V an ­
couver the gues t  of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Corlett.
Miss Joan Hunie and M iss/Ethel 
Smaback have re tu rn ed  from  
Vancbuver fo r  th e  sum m er holi- 
days.
/ / 7' / ' 7;  ' / " / 7 ' / ■ ■ " ■ ' ■ ; - / ■  :  k ' / ' .  ' k . / 7' ' / ' ' - k : /  ■ /
Mrs. F. .E .  Robson spent sev­
era l  days of las t  Aveek in Duncan.
Archdeacon Connicll, of Vic-
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
Ageiit: J. M. Napier, R:R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone G anges 43Y.
“ SH O P W ITH  CONFIDENCE”
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toria, Avas the gues t of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. New last week-end.
Mrs. George Paddon, of  V an ­
couver, is visiting h e r  son-in-law 
and daughter ,  Mr. and  Mrs. E. 
Callaghan.
PO. W. A. Scoones is spending 
ten days leave with  his paren ts ,  
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scoones.
Telegraphist R. Russell has 
been visiting his paren ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell, “ The H aven .”
Mr. and  Mrs. Ross P a rm in te r  
have moA'ed into th e i r  new  house 
k/: on W halers B ay ...
Among those visiting th e  island 
Avere Mr. and  Mrs. Pellant, Miss 
Audrey R utherfo rd ,  A. S tothard , 
Don Dykes and P. B. Bellanger.
Miss Margie Scoones paid a 
brief visit to V ancouver re tu rn ­
ing home on M onday by plane.
■■ v '
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F A R M  IMPLKMiNY
•  It priyH to Ittiy for cnHli, 
llfto a low-co.'d bfoik loan to 
porcIuiHO now iniplorpoiils 
and o<inipmonl, Pay onnh to 
rnvrn vnhinblo ouhIi (lin* 
ooiiiiIm. Slroiiplhon your 
pn-dtion wilh  v’.nj.plicra 
TorniH of ft'iHtyrnont (tr- 
riingod to moot your nooiln. 
Como ill nml liilic It over.
P a y  for ff w/ffi (I Yow-co«f
rAilMJMiPIKO¥
Rnpay by  eonyvnlont JnilafmontB
Fiirm Iinprovcnioiit IjOiuis for mitny useful 
ptirpoHOH nro nviiilnhlo ut tiuy branch of Tlio 
Uoynl Rank of (?*nnad«. Tako advantngo of 
this allinctiyn lliiancing plan lo improve your 
properly and living eondilionti on tho farm,
Neni H nild inos, IniprmHuiumfs, J k f m m  a n d  fSx- 
(eiisiariH can also lie (inanced ihroiigh a Farm 
Tnipnivmm'nt Loan.
Hljicruiiw YOUU FAIIIM. Make life easier and 
uioie pleasnni for yoni'Hclf and your family. 
You can linance the purchase tmd imdnllalion 
(if II farni clcclric wy.slem vvilli a low-cost Farm
TinjnxA-cnurni T.oau. C onte  in a n d  talk your 
plans over with ut»,
¥ n i  : e o Y M : s i i M i c  m  €AmAmM
THREK BRANCHfiS IN VICTORIA 
VICTORIA BRANCH, 1106-0 GOVERNMENT STREET * E. G. MacMINN/Manti0»sr
PENDER ISLAND k
C o rr . : Mrs. W. Falconer
Misses P. Smith and  R. Molli- 
son spent the week-end a t  their  
respective homes recently .
Mrs. E. Phelps has  re tu rn ed  
a f te r  a t r ip  to Victoria.
Mr. and Mr.s. R ay  B racke tt  
have arrived a t  their  home hei*e.
Miss M. E. F a lconer  has le ft  
for Vancouver.
Mrs. W. Adair has loft for 
Toronto.
S. Harris is v isitin g  Avith Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Kirk.
Mrs, Higgenbottom spent a fcAV 
days Avith her daughter, Mrs. J. 
Ruth.
F. Tiege is spending a holiday 
at his cottage here.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Corbett and 
-sniiill duughtei' h a v e  tulurned 
home after a brief stay in Vic­
toria.
Ml'S. J. Koiller is spending a 
few days in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Prior s p e n t  
a day in Vancouver last Aveek.
 ̂ Mrs. Spalding Sr. 1ms left for , 
her honui on Smith Ponder after  
visiting her (laughter here, Mrs. 
MeCinsty.
; A gay party and ml.scellanemm 
slmwer was lield Friday evening 
iaat at the home of Mrs. 0 ,  
tllagiie honoring Mr.s. J. Ruck, a 
Reigian war-brido, avIio has re- 
eently arrived on the island.
R. IMielps spent; a few days 
with his uncle, R. Colson,
Chas. Man Iiuh left  for Van- 
(‘onver,
and Mrs. C. W. Chard, Victoria.
Mrs. C. E. K inder re tu rned  
hom e on Saturday  a f te r  spend­
ing three weeks in Vancouver 
visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee 
were visitors to Victoria on Tues­
d ay  Jast.
MAYNE ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. Foster
Mrs. Gbodmanson an d  baby 
boy, of Vancouver, were the 
guests  of Mrs. R. W atson  last 
: w e e k . '
Dr. and Mrs. Morgan have been 
a t  GrandvieAV Lodge this past
■ \V00j '̂ '
Miss R. Payne, Avho has been 
nursing  4 n  th e  /  U.S.v kArniy, has7 
ju s t  re tu rned  home a f t e r  several 
years  abroad.
/ ■■7';77:y7' 7 /r '" ./ '7 :.4 ;/ . / : , ; ; .  V'k 
Dr. and Mrs. Roberts a re  spend-: 
ing th e ir  annual holiday ; a t  Quali-
cum;;'Beach./kk' k7.7:':k;7k'k7
The Ven. A rchdeacoa  iConnell 
spen t the Aveek-end on the Island , 
and conducted the m orn ing  ser­
vice a,t the  Church of St. Mary 
Magdalene on Sunday.
eiNSES PiiilACf
(W. s. p. A L E X A N D E R )
Prescriptions —  Drugs —  Stationery 
Toilet Preparations^—^Magazines, etc. 
PR A T T ’S Famous Stock Remedies
GANGES, B.C. PHONE 37X
km © !*® :
m
CAMAWS TOyHiST EOSWISS
i s ; M & M ' h m i m s M o Q l
GANGES :
SALT SPRING ISLAND




Corr.! Mrii, T. M, JnckBon 
Phono 1«X
Mr. and Mr.s. J. R. Clmttlcboiigh 
avrivod from Edmonton on Tuoh.  
(lay to visit thoir son, Len, at  
Fulford Hiirl)our.
Mifw June tlin'iuip and Minn 
D m e lh y  Ohettlelumgh have ro- 
tnriieii to Edinoiuun iii'ter .spend­
ing II week visiting their brother, 
^  Len. Misfi Bnrmip In n ntudent »t 
the Royal Aloxandra hmipital in 
Kilituiiitou.
Mro. A, llehenlon haw returticd 
to ynrunuiver a fter a month’H 
viidt to , b'lilford kITarbour, the 
(fumit nf Mr. and Mrn, W. J. 
Haynes.
Gui'iUh regiHtered nt Fulford  
Inn are; C. (lenge, A. R. SimlH', 
Ml.'W Hnltie' ,Sa\vyor, Vancouver; 
R. C. .Striinger, North Vnnctni* 
ver; J. Ilejdmrvlck, O, Hoy an, Mr.
Mrs. J. Mitchell, Ganges H a r­
bour, le f t  on Tuesday fo r  W est 
Vancouvei’, Avherc she is a guest 
fo r  a foAv days of Mr. and Mi’s.
L. A. Ajello.
■" 'k.'k
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kellogg and 
family arrived last F r iday  from  
Illinois to .spend the sum m er va­
cation a t  their  p roperty , Mus­
grave, Salt Spring Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morris and 
th e ir  son, Michael, have re tu rned  
to Victoria, a f te r  a Aveok-ond visit 
to  Mrs Morvin’ motlu'r, Mrs C. 
Borradailo.
Miss Edith Edwards, R.N., re­
cently of the King's Daughters 
ho.spital, Duncan, arrived last 
week at GangoH, where she has 
joined tlie staff of tho Lady Minto 
Gulf Isiiinds hospital,
A. N. Liiulskog, who has re- 
contly vooeived ids dischargo from 
tho navy and has boeiA spending 
six weeks at Gnnge.s where, With 
his Avife and daughl,er, he has 
been visiting his fat,hoc and 
nmther-in-laAV, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
N. McDermott, returned last .Sat­
urday to R(.ui Deer, Alta., to take 
up his position again as aHHistnnt 
manager of Whyto Motors.
After, an oig,iit-dny trip to 
Alaska C. A. Goodrich returned 
homo to VoHuviuH Hay, last Fri­
day.
Miss J. H. Graham arrived from 
Toronto last Avook and is spending 
a fortnight at “Saghalio," tho 
guest of Mr.s, 0 .  Leigh-Speneor,
Percy Ward, inspector of lios- 
pitals, Vancouver, arrived last 
Aveek at Gangea, wltero ho discus­
sed hoHpital prolihmis. He aviis 
aecomiianied on ids viait l»y Mrs. 
Ward.
Ml'S. A. R, Ptic(,i left  o n  Tu(.t.s- 
dny for Victoria, where sho Avill 
be (he guest for a Aveek of Mr, 
an d  Mi'y, Frank FlJnf-
Miss Valerio l.owther, R.N., of 
the staff of .St. JoKoph'a hoHpitnl, 
Victoria, is upending three Aveeks 
AA ill* hci liu.thei. Ml.',. P. l,,*ivvUi‘U 
at her home, Vesuvius Bay,
Mr. and Mr.s. Don Jones and 
their tAvo children arrived last 
week from Ottawa ntMl have taken 
up residence at HI. Mary'a Lake, 
w)u>ro th(Ay nro giu'sts of James 
Warner. *
Miss JutuA Mitchell left  on Tues­
day of la a tw eek  for W e s t  Van­
couver ,  Avhore «ho will ho the
T ub  m oney epent by American tourists— 
more than one hundred and sixty million dol­
lars last yenr—sprendB around. It means extra 
income for every Canadian.
It is to every Canadian’s interest to pro­
tect this bufiiness, to treat our visitors with 
every courtesy, make them want to come 
again'und again. Wo Avill thus be building 
goodvvill and building for the future of this 
^eat Canadian industry.
CANADIAN TRAVEL BUREAU 
D«p<wtm*ol ot frad* A CcKimircfi, Ollawa,
SALT SPRING IS. ATHLETIC CLUB
1ST m m m
S P O R T S  R A Y
School Grounds,’ Ganges
J U L Y k l , 1 9 4 6  ::
SPORTS COMMENCE 10.30 a.m. 
Program includes:
100 yards - 220 yards - 440 yards 
880 yards - 1 mile 2 j/2 mile road
race - High Jump - Pole Vault 
Broad Jump
RACES FOR ALL AGES
Cups and generous prizes will be given.
Aggregate Cup for Highest Point.s 
Races Open to Gulf Lsland Residents
h o t  DOGS; and SIDE SHOW S
SOh 1 BALL GAM E in Evening — 
wind up with BIG DANCE
DON’T FORGET; JU LY ; 1st' at .GANGES
Admission to Grounds 10c
M A K E  A D A Y  O F  T t
R A A N I G I f
‘M7. . .4,
R m m m h A . a m i m n j F  i s i A M m ' r e v i e w SIDNEY,. .Vancouver ItiJitntl,.. IIXL, iuiHj I.D, • 134C.
A P P O IN T E D  TO SCHOOL  
BO ARD SPORTS COMMITTEE
A. Salisbury and E. C. Head 
w ere appointed to the Sports 
eoniniittee of the School Board 
last week. They were also em­
powered to purchase three basket­
balls.
I h e  two trustees are member.s 
of the Maintenance committee 
and it wa.s fe lt  tha t  they could 
serve to atlvantage on both com­
mittees.
STUDENTS’ COUNCIL




Beacon at 5th —  Sidney  
PHONE 216
7- ■ ' .
;k4-.■̂ 7̂ky
an F  Saanich High School S tuden ts’ Council. The Council has taken
. / l  bk G™.lu.Uio„ ccrcboniob
Pron t— Bernard Horth  (president).  F irs t  Row— Loft to R ight: Sam Skinner (bovs’ snort ren ) D V 
nna Hoith , N anette  Woods, Beatrice B re thour ( t re a s .) ,  Sheila Bushey, M arjorie Viller.s, Jui'ie Harrison.
i
Before you buy  
new tires, re­
member . . . 
vou can’t  buy a 
better tire than 
a Goodyear!
SIDNEY SUPER




, JUNE 21 
That’s This Friday, 
kk' kFriends!. ' , :kk: 
Make It a Point to 
■' Be There’!
E. C. Carr, milk controller for 
Saskatchewan, has been appointed 
commissioner of British Colum­
bia’s one-man Milk Board, it was 
announced by the Honorable 
F rank Putnam , m inister of agri­
culture.
The milk board will have con­
trol of prices of milk in the 
Province, effective from June  30, 
when the federal control of B.C. 
milk prices will end.
V E T E R A N S’ LAND ACT
The Provincial Govei'nment has 
signed an agreem ent with the 
Federal authorities  under  which 
the departm ent adm inistering the 
V eterans’ Land Act will have 
1,000,000  acres of crown land 
made available fo r  the  settlement 
of w ar veterans, i t  was announc­
ed by the Honorable E. T. Ken­
ney, m in ister of lands and forests.
Under this agreem ent, veterans 
from any p ar t  of Canada may 
partic ipa te  in the k se t t lem en t’ 
scheme and the O ttaw a authori­
ties will assume full responsibil- 
: ityy fo r  th e  /areas  thus/;,settled.:/ 
k Prior, to this se ttlem ent,  lands 
.had been reserved / fork British 
Columbia veterans  only. T h e  
selectibn of areas to be opened 
up will be, made by the - Federal 
authorities.
PUBLIC WORKS TENDERS
Tenders have been opened iri 
connection with th e  bids called 
for the construction of an agri­
cu ltu ra l/bu ild ing  a t  the  Univer- , 
sity o f  British Columbia. Lowest 
tender was submitted by the H a r ­
well Construction Company,' it 
was announced by the Honorable 
E. C. Carson, ’ m inister of public
works. Their bid totalled $37,120.
The lowest tender  fo r  a con­
trac t  fo r  bituminous surfacing  of 
highways in the Kootenay district 
was subm itted by Dawson, Wade 
& Company Ltd., of Vancouver, 
with a bid of $52,425.50.
SILVICULTURE F U N D
The F ores try  dep a r tm en t  has 
established a silviculture fund to 
finance slash disposal, reduction 
o f  fire risks and promotion of 
new growth in the fo res ts  of the 
in terior east of the Cascades, it 
was announced by the Honorable 
E. T. Kenney, m inister of lands 
and forests.
The funds will be raised from 
sales of crown tim ber th rough an 
appraisal system which will ea r­
m ark  not m ore than  50 per cent 
o f  s tum page charges in connec­
tion wdth sales of crown timbei'.
The new  plan applies only to 
th e  in terior  and  n o t  to the Coast, 
conditions in the la t te r  a rea  being 
entirely d iffe ren t.  :
■LABORkLAWS'''7k://;;
The Honor-able G. S. Pearson, /; 
m inister / of = labq/r,// has/' announced / 
th a t  on / Ju ly  1 , a' 44-hour week 
vvould oom e into e f fec t  fo r  coal 
/miners and th a t  on A ugust 1, leg­
islation /passed / /som etim e ago 
g ran ting  a 48-hour weekk fo r  f i re ­
men would b e  proclaimed^
N E W  INDUSTRY e s t a b l i s h e d
The D epartm ent of T v a d e  and 
Industry  has added ano ther  new 
industry to / British Columbia’s 
gi’owing list of ‘ m anufactu res .  
Through the agency of this de­
partm ent,  a fe lt  and tex tile  in­
dustry  has been establi.shed in 
Victoria, it  was announced by the
Honoi'able L. H. Eyres, m inister 
of that departm ent.
The Honoi-able Mr. Eyres also 
announced th a t  a banner y ea r  in 
the tou ris t  industry and g re a te r  
recognition of British Columbia 
as a p layground could be ex­
pected. The prediction is based 
on reports  brough t back by Mr. 
E rnes t  Evans, of the B.C. Gov­
ernm ent Travel Bureau, who has 
ju s t  re tu rned  from  a contact tr ip  
in six western states.
June Coupon Calendar
Ju n e  20— B u tte r  ............. R12
M eat ..........................M42
Sugar-Preserves
..................... S15 and S I 6
Ju n e  27'— M eat ..........................M43
COUPONS STILL VALID
B u tte r  ....................   R i  to R9
M eat .................. M29 to M39
Sugar-Preserves.. .. .......... S I  to S14
REDUCED RAIL 
FARES FOR
Tickets good going Friday , 
June  28, until 24).m. P.S.T.,^ 
kMOnday,k J u ly  1 . R e tu rn ing  
ilot la te r  than m idnight 
//P.S.T; T uesday ,/Ju ly  2. ;' (Ifk" 
no tra in  service. June 28 
good going day previous.)/ 
SINGLE FARE and 14 
fo r  round trip. 
(Minimum fa re  25c)
Ask any A gen t
CAN/A/DiAN
NATI/OMAL
B.C. AGRICULTURE, GREAT IN W AR, 
MUST BE GREATER STILL IN PEACE
S iL S  AH FEITILiZEIS 
SEM C E Tfi F M ia E iS
SOIL ANALYSIS SERVICE:
The Departm ent of A gricu lture m aintains a com plete soil testing  
laboratory in V ictoria. Here, B.C. agriculturists m ay obtain free  
expert advice on soil analysis, su itab ility  for proposed crop grow ing, 
and fertilizer m ixture necessary. '
SOIL SURVEYS:
Soil surveys, m apping and reporting on over 4 ,000 ,000  acres in 
various sections o f B.C. have been continuously conducted by this 
Department since 1931, in co-operation w ith  the Dom inion Governm ent.
FERTILIZER COMMITTEES:
T he B.C. Fertilizer and A gricu ltural Poisons Com m ittee acts in an 
advisory capacity  betw een  consum ers and producers o f fertilizers and  
maintains supervision over recom m endations and inform ative literature  
issued to the public. This Com m ittee is a com posite group o f men  
draw n from the Federal, Provincial and U niversity A gricultural 
Departm ents and the Fertilizer industry in British Colum bia. Copies 
of the Committee’s recom m endations are availab le on application  to 
the Publications Branch, V ictoria.
The British Colum bia Lime Com m ittee clears applications for 
subsidy on transportation charges of lim e. T he D epartm ent of A gri- 
culture pays the farm er $1.00 per ton, w hen such application  has been  
passed  through this Committee. In the period 1944-45; 434 ap p lica ­
tions totalling 5 ,554  tons o f lim e for agricultural purposes, have been/ 
received by this Committee.—show ing a m arked increase over tota ls  
w hen first th is Com m ittee w as organized . Farm ers are urged to tak e  
advantage of, this subsidy.';
T he Departm ent of A gricu lture is consistently striving to im prove  
the scope o f its service to  B.C. fariners and so help  to  increase prpduc-
tion .with a/m axim um , ofk/efficiency.'// //'■
FOOD WON THE W A R '/ FO O D :/; WILLy WINk;: T H E -; PE^CEk
■7;.. N-"'





D E P A R T M E N T //O F  " A G l l
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS  
Honourable Frank Putnam , M inister.
VICTORIA, B.C*
T h e  l o r k m e n ’s  G o m p e n sa tio n  A e t
EMPLOYERS
lO lL L , BKIOU I'AKLOUR or CATERING BU.S1NFSS and 
Having tiirco nr nioro oniplnyoot) (nOior tlmn iricniborR nf 
tb o  lanniy o | i,|k* umployor) omiiloyod at hucIi work i.s 
doonuKj. to bo cngagod in an iiuhistry iindcM’ tho Workmon’fi 
ConipoiiKation Act provided that:
(a) The enipioyor in the hotel Ini.sinessDperate.s a 
lioiijl, lodging hoiiHo, club or other place where 
lodging i.s' I’urniHhed and having in any tniHO 
ten (>r more bedrooina, or
(b) ’I’be employer lias a lieenne In operate a be(*r 
/juirloiir, o r
(e) 'I’iie employer in t-iie ealering induKiry operateH 
a hotel, lodging Imu.se, ro,staiira'nt, cafe, eating  
hoiiKe, (lance hiiil, enbarot. lmmpiet Inill, cafe­
teria, tea-room, liinch rob»i, Itnicii i;'oiiiiter, ice 
cream paijonr, Hodn fountain, dairy liar, nuraing ; 
home, private hoHpital, club, dining-room or 
kit.chmi in eoniieetion with an indiistriai or com- / 
mereiaj, entabliKhmeilt (ir ofl'imi bniiding or 
7 , Ncimoior any other place where food in cooked, 
prepared rmd .served ami for wliieh a elmrge 
Is made, /
whothei' or lud, any Hucii entaidlKhment montionmi in elause.s 
(a),  (b) iuid (e) hereof l.H operated independently or in 
eonnect,ion with any o th er  indnsti'y 
AND ''
any employer operat ing an A PA liTH KNT HOUSE or 
COHMMRGIAL lltJILDlNG in whlcii rooms, fuiites or spttcm 
is rontod to a t.onant and which empioyer has three or more 
enipioyees (other than membor.s of tlie family of tiio em­
ployer) emii'loyod in tho maintennnce, Horvicing or repair 
of tbe building 
AND
any employer operating Jt Rl'IT.AH. .STORE having three or 
more employees (other than ntemliew of the family of I,ho 
emidoyer) employed,
Such einnloyera are now required to regi;d.er witli the 
Board bv 'OibmiOtng no e«(bojite of tbelr t'avi'oll ovpendl* 
tiire from July Int to December .’list,  D>4(l. Forms for this 
purpose may be old.alned from thu't office, together with 
Hindi otdior information im may Im rcipiired,
1 1(C )\o(l,i*,oi* <1 (bonpv.n.uvi00* t jOr/uK.  that au 
employior wlio him not regiHlered with the Board may be 
hold liable for the cost of an aerident. oecnrring prior |,o 
mitdi rogiafration, in addition to the regular imaeafinumlit.
Addrec? ihqnlrier (or
THE WORKMEN'S COMPKN.SATION BOARD,
. 4 1 1  D un » rm » tr. S l r r i s l .
Vmicoiiiver, II,C.
J u n o  1 a t ,  1040. 2K-1
V-32-4G
M  E E T  A  N  D  M  I X  F R O M C O A S T C  O  A S T  I N C  A  N  A D A
L jM
I ^ I P L I N G  cftpturcd the g rac lou i  charm of Britlih C o lum bia  » 
cap i to l  w hen he  wrote: " T o  realixc V ic to r ia ,  y o u  must
m m m m m m
i
tahc  all that the  e y e  adm irc i  m ost In B ournem outh ,  T o rq u ay ,  
th e  Isle of W ig h t ,  the f”l a p p y  V a l le y  at H o n g  Kong , . . 
a d d  . , , the  Thousand Islands a n d  arrange the w h o le  a ro u n d  
the  Bay of N a p le s  with som e  H im alayas  for the b ach g ro u n d ,
O a k  trees , h o lly ,  h e d g e -b o rd e r e d  hom es, u n b e l ie v a b ly  
love ly  gardens a n d  the great s ton e  p ile  of the  Legisla ture  
consp ire  with the  ivy-w rea thed  walls a n d  tow ers  o f  the 
Empress H o te l  to offer scenic  attractions for visitors u n e q u a l le d  
on  this con tinen t.
Every part of British Colum bia  has its ow n b e a u ty  spo ts  in 
amaxing varie ty, a n d  this''*year the  greatest influK of tourists 
In our history is e x p e c te d .
W e  can all d o  our pait in making these  w e lc o m e  visitors 
fee l a t  h o m e. Filendliness and courtesy  c o i l  n o th in g ,  b u t  
th e y  a r t  the  essence  of (roe hospita l i ty ,
Tht fOMrlrt Industry btqeftli «v®iyon8.
tmMifio f* thofiSth <nf a florloa supporting 
th o  li jfo r ln  n f o u r  C nrnrnm onths I 'r tn w l Ih i rm u  
anti Provincial Tourist, J$soclallon»> Offorod in
t h o  p u b l i c  m  v h »  b y  e e 0
toij.y
U X I ' T S l )  D I S T I L L E R S  L I M I T E D
V  A N e c u  V E R A N D  6  » I M S B V.  C A N  A  D A





? 1 T T ) N 0 V , ' l ^ n f i o r r i n ’r ' f  .I;/!|.‘i ( ,!d ,  , W v i h ' U v u U i y , ,  Jm iic*  f f ) ,
■://
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S A A N . I C I I  P i m N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  IS L A N .D S  R E V i m . V AGP, mmm
G R O C E R Y  S P E C IA L S  ,
G R A PEFR U IT—  -^ ||c
2 t in s   ........................................   ..&a^
STRAW BERRIES arriv ing  fresh  from  
th e  fields each day.
CERTO—
P e r  bottle.........................................................
FRU IT JA R  LIDS —  RINGS, ETC.
NEW  STOCK RED RUBBER RINGS—  J c
P e r  dozen ...........................................................  I
F I R E M E N ’S B A L L  
FRIDAY, JUNE 21
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon A ve. Sidney Phone 91
In  A n d
AROUND TOWN
M»M RADIO
S A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E








so YOU HEARD THE BIG FIGHT!
Have us check your radio now  
for other sports and news events. 
W e service all makes of radios.
BATTERIES— A ll types. ALL RADIO PARTS. 
SECOND-HAND RADIOS.
i i i E E  &. l e L E L L A I
MARCONI DEALERS
DUE TO GOVT. REGULATIONS  
COVERING A  44-H O UR WEEK
:k'S7;;k 
,7'7 : s'j;.',;//
n e w  S t o r e  H o u r s  w id ^ ^ ^ ^  
b e  c i s  f o l l o w s ,  c o m m e n c i n g
MONDAY, JUNE 24
e ; x c e p t  M  o n d a y ,  8  a . m .  t o  5  p  . m .  
k M o n d a y  k^- ' -  ; s -  S  a . m . '  t o  1 2  n o o n k
will allow our staff the required 
44 hours as set forth by Government 
' O r d e r . ' , '
Continued from Page One
Oraduation
Baiip©!
in Grade 1,” he said, “ we m ust  
have shuddered to th ink  th a t  we 
should be a t  school f o r  12 long 
y ea rs .” He told of th e  loneliness 
ap p a ren t  when the d ep a r t in g  s tu ­
den t  realizes th a t  th e re  will not 
be any coming back in the fall.
“ T here  are  so m any things to 
miss,” he said.
Helen H orth  b ro u g h t  laugh ter  
with her class prophecy. “ This 
y ea r ,” she said, “m o st  of the 
g radua tes  are en tering serious in­
tellectual professions, bu t  we 
wonder if they will c a r ry  through 
their in tentions.” H e r  fo recas t  
placed Beatrice B re th o u r  as a 
“ torchsinger for a fam ous oi-- 
ches tra” ; Donna H orth , a cover 
girl in New York, and  Bob Rich­
ardson, “ an eccentric h e rm it .”
Iva E d g er to a  and G race Mears 
will both commence tra in in g  as 
nurses, and “ four of o u r  bra iny 
members, Clifton Colpitts, John 
Bosher, B ernard  H orth  and Sam 
Skinner will a ttend  college,” she 
said.
Irene Olsen’s plans to a t tend  
Bible school and become a m edi­
cal missionary were fo reca s t  and 
“Jim W righ t will jo in  the Navy 
. . . “ All the nice g irls  love the 
sailors.”
Bob Richardson, accord ing  to 
the forecast, has m ade  no plans.
Following the t rad it io n a l  “ L ast 
Will” given by R o b er t  R ichard­
son, Dr. H. T. J. Coleman ad­
dressed the students. H e  spoke 
of the invigorating breeze of 
youth  which dispelled th e  clouds 
which sometimes se t t le  on those 
of r ip e r  years. He told of the 
wishes he had fo r  th e  graduates.
“The f i r s t  thing, and  this may 
seem sti-ange to some of you,” he 
said, “ is th a t  you m ay  have the 
privilege of working hai-d.”
Dr. Coleman told of the handi­
cap the  s tuden t  had  who could 
pass examinations easily. “ There 
a re  m any of us who have had 
this handicap,” he said. “ I t  robs 
us of giving the su b jec t  the study 
it really deserves.”
He told of the philosopher, who 
m aintained th a t  indus tr ia l  u n re s t  
did n o t  come through  long hours 
and low pay. I t  came because 
the w orker could n o t  see the sig­
nificance of the job he  was doing.
In other words h e  w as no t  
happy because he  did n o t  know 
enough of the job  which his 
small e f fo r t  would m a k e  possible.
In illustra tion the speaker told 
of the th ree  s tonem asons who 
w ere  a t  work in a la rge  city.
When asked w ha t  he was doing 
the f i r s t  m an said t h a t  he  was 
chipping stone. T he second ans­
wered th a t  he  was he lp ing  to build 
a wall. The th ird  sa id '  t h a t  he 
was helping to build a cathedral.
T he th ird  man w as  happy, said  tween M ary  K atherine ,  younger 
Dr. Coleman, he m a y  have only 7 d a u g h te r 'o f  M r. and  M rs . :V .  W. 
been chipping stone, b u t  he knew  Gabb, Troshu, A l ta . , /an d  Douglas ; 
th a t  his work w as p a r t  of a  m ag- Gordon, only son of Mrs. D. K. 
n if icen t s tructure . B eaum ont and the  la te  Mr. Beau-
Continuing his them e, the. niont, S telly’s Cross Road. Rev. 
speaker told of th e  sp ir i tua l l ife  Douglas C a rr  officiated, 
which reaches beyond this world. . '
H e told of the sp ir i tua l  signific-
aiice of those th ings which a sen- TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY  
; sitive n a tu re  m ay  g rasp  in the 
glory of a  sunset. “ Som ething,”
Wm. Brown a n d  his sister, Miss 
Wilholmena Brow n have re tu rn ed  
from  their visit to Calgary and 
Vulcan, Alta.
Mrs. S. W. J. Fe ltham , who has  
been visiting h e r  sister. Miss 
Ruby Simpson, will re tu rn  to h er  
home in W est Summ erland, B.C., 
on Friday.
Mrs. Clare W alle r  has re tu rn ed  
from a visit to Mayne Island.
P rofessor Leslie C. Coleman 
and daugh ter ,  Ann, of Toronto, 
are visiting his sisters, Mrs. P a l­
m er and Miss B er th a  Coleman.
Mr. and Mrs. H yatt ,  of San 
Francisco, Calif., and Mrs. T. J. 
Norman, of Vancouver, were 
guests of Dr. and  Mrs. H. T. J. 
Coleman, las t  week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd L. Alvee, 
of San Francisco, arrived by 
plane last week and a re  guests  a t  
the home of Mrs. Alvee’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A.. Thornley. 
A nother dau g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thornley, Mrs. H ow ard  Edwards, 
W est Vancouver, spent the w eek­
end in Sidney with  her husband, 
they were gues ts  a t  the  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gardner.
Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Mitchell 
le ft  on T uesday  fo r  a business 
trip  to V ancouver and Seattle.
D. Sparling, S idney Realtor, 
le f t  fo r  a business tr ip  to V an­
couver on Tuesday  af te rnoon’s 
Steveston Ferry .
T h e  V ancouver Barge dis­
charged  cargo a t  S idney on Sun­
day. The m arine  f re ig h t  service 
m ay be continued regularly  it  is 
reported .
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wakefield 
re tu rn e d  on Sunday a f te r  spend- 
th ree  o r  fo u r  days in Vancouver.
Miss A udrey  F. Baron, daugh­
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. J . F. R. 
B aron, B eaufo rt  Road, re tu rned  
home on T hursday  evening by 
p lane  from  Vancouver, where she 
has ju s t  received her discharge 
a f te r  45 months service in E as t­
ern Canada with th e  R.C.A.F. 
Miss Brynlind Larsen, of Toledo, 
Ohio, U.S.A., accompanied Miss 
B aron, both served in the same 
un it  of the R.C.A.F.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ox'chieson a r ­
rived recently  from  Montreal to 
take  up residence a t  their home 
on San Juan  Ave.
P a t ien ts  and s t a f f  members of 
R es t  Haven S an ita rium  enjoyed 
music of th e  Salvation Army 
Band played on th e  lawn in f ro n t  
o f  the  building on Tuesday eve­
ning.
C A N V A S OXFORDS AND  BOOTS
FOR
Children, Junior and Grownups 
TH E G IFT SH O PPE (R osa M atth ew s), S idney
For June 26
CREPE PA PER  (for decorating Floats, Bicycle.s, 
etc.) A good variety of colors.
FLA G S................................................  10c - 15c - 25c
NOISEM AKERS and  o ther NOVELTIES from  10c
SUNGLASSES from  ................................... 25c to $1 .95
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
PH O N E 42L SIDNEY i






Corr.: Mi-s. P, J . Stanlake.
Mr. and Mrs. Ai-t. Young are  
home visiting th e ir  families fo r  
a few days.
A vei'y lively game of fas tba ll  
between B rentw ood Aces and 
Camerons was played Sunday eve­
ning. B ren tw ood  Aces coming 
out on top.
Russel Bompas, son of H. A. 
Bompas, r e tu rn e d  home a f te r  five 
years  service in th e  A rm y ovex*- 
seas.
Mx's. H. Sebine, Vancouver, is 
spending a few  days visiting her 
fa th e r ,  N. H. Lam ont, Telegraph 
Road.
Mrs. Thom as F orem an  and her 
sixiall daugh te r ,  M argaret ,  . a re  
spending a w eek in Vancouver, 
visiting Mx’s. Fox’em an’s parents ,  
Mr. and Mrs. E . Williamson.
The w edding  took place a t  
Stevestbix, B.C., oix Ju n e  1 1 , be-
“ Christmas in Connecticut” 
which plays a t  th e  Rex T heatre  
th is  week-end, brings B arbara  
S tanw yck and Dennis Morgan to 
th e  local screen in a light comedy. 
Commencing n ex t  Tuesday Bob 
Hope, Bing Crosby and Dorothy 
L am o u r  bring lau g h te r  in their  
“ ro a d ” show, “Road to Singa­
po re .” Both program s are  sup­
p o rted  with added attractions.
OUR STORE IS BULGING WITH  
GROCERIES,
OUR STORE IS BULGING . . .
W ELL . . .  it is difficult to have all 
th e  grocery  items you ask for. M any 
item s a re  in sh o rt  supply, even the  
lowly p a p e r  bag  is becoming scarce.
W e can only re p e a t  th a t  w hen  hard -  
to -get groceries a re  available, we will 
have th em  and  le t you know.
M eanw hile  -— we have hund red s  of 
s tap le  lines, and  we do app rec ia te  your 
pa tronage .
Stan’s Grocery
Telephone IB l —- W e Deliver 
BEACON A V E N U E  A T  TH IR D , SIDNEY
■''/W
LOCAL l E A T  l A H E T
Choice Meats - Fresh Vegetables
I SIDNEY PHONE 31
h c a s s c c o o z o s o Q o o o o Q c o o o o a o o c c a o o a z o s o o o s c c c it^ ^
he stxid, “ which xneans m ore  than 
lesser aims.’ ’
J. E . Brown, school inspector 
fo r  the  district, then  p resented  
the  diplomas. He ex tended  good 
wi.shes to the s tu d en ts  in a  b r ie f  
and concise .speech, thanked  the 
teachers  and the School Board.
Following the b an q u e t  a  dance 
was held in the auditorium .
sSCOUTS
FO R SALE—-Girl’s bicycle, 22-in. 
f r a m e ; very  good condition, 
$25. 901 5th  St., Sidney. 25-1
YES, you will find useful
articles here . . . a cordial invitation is 
extended to all to inspect our stock.
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IRtlDOM tWINO RACK
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LelHm* in <6ntri)l (uliMkii 
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New nnmo ..new newn in iliirli. 
Not only nro MIGO il\it(i tlylo mul 
tolor conncioin.  ̂iltoy tuivo hmli 
info fimni (timniii now-lo.C<ituido 
(eolutoi (or lil and comfort.
$0.00
On Friday, Juno 14, the Sid­
ney “A” Pack Cubs passed hop­
ping round u figure of eight 
course, carrying three books on 
liead, and bowling a hoop: Jim 
aitd Ronniu l’ear.-.un, Put Cunaor, 
Don Watling, Larry Walton, 
Tommy English and David Dun­
can. Loo Wilkinson passed the 
first two te.sts.
I'he evening’H hunt closed with 
the Green Six two ixhoad.
Scouter.s Freeman King and Lii 
Lucas will attend the investiture, 
June 21.
Tlu! Troop hold its usual meet­
ing on Thursday. Procedure for 
tho investiture on Juno 20 was 
prnctis(,)d, also knotting and hand 
signals. Camp applleation forms 
were distributed, and it is ex ­
pected that .Scouts going to camp 
at Cnm]) Barnard will go from 
July (1 to 111. Group committees 
have been refiuestod to arrange 
for IranHportntion to camp.
CUB NEWS
Tlio Sifiney “0 ” Pack mot ofi 
Wednesday under Akola M r s .  
Dalton. There was a full attend­
ance, i''ir«t and .Second .Star in­
struction was given and good 
games played. Second Graham 
Gibbons completed tho tests for 
his First Star.
Every N ight Except Monday  
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CANADIAN NEWS-
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MAKERS  ....... .
















finished toast up 
when ready.......................
.........80c
$ g 9 5
$ g S 5
-Flip the 
$1  1 6 5i r
Pencil Flashlights, complete 7Sc




Hose Sprinklers........ ........ ...........$1 .50
G arden H ose, 50-foot lengths, coupled 
complete..... $4 .25  and $5 .40
CARBORUNDUM  POCKET
HONE^— Complete with case
SCYTHE ST O N E .................   .50c
K NIFE ST O N E .............   $1 .25
RUBBER DOOR M ATS—
Large s i z e ..................................$2 .25
Medium s iz e .......................... ...$1 .75
G ARDEN TOOLS—
Hand trow els.....................   ... 20c
Hand fork.s.................................... 20c
Weeders .........................................20c
i r  ¥ A  D  A  t h e  c o m p l e t e  
¥  p l a n t  f o o d
Use it on Your Garden NOW! 




As low as................... ........... .
$ 4 3 5
WllMMa
. ' <■/ 
'■/7 
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Ina balow i«f( lin t in 
iuniTdl l.tniiX
<tAd •niMt* naiwiitl fc.ll,I,':





BEATTY fund PUM PS & POWER  
Shnllow W ell Pressure Pump 
■i Systems. ■ '
: A lso  2 .9 'h.p. Air-Coobd  
WISCONSIN ENGINES
'̂ C & C Z om Y .
. . . and many other Electric Aiipli- 
uiice items . . . call in, see our stock.
h a n d y  b e n c h  $n7S  $1-50 $|»00
VISES.... ...«5 3  U
w i r e  SCREENING
*ir
2 0 “
20-inch, per yard........... ......... ...... ..30c
24-inch, per yard............ ...... „......,.36c
26-inch, per yard,.......... ..................3f)c
28-inch, per yard............... ..........:.„.42c
30-inch, per yard........... ................... 4Sc
KITCHEN GARBAGE CANS— With
lid lifter. Nicely $•>10
enamelled in cream, Each.. «
WHEELBARROW—
With steel tray.. .
HOSE MENDERS—
Perfect clinching, each...
Hudson Fly Spray, each. 50c Jind $l 
Fly Swatters, each,.,.......,.....   .10c
Rain King Sprinklers, (loul)le nozzle, 
each  ...........   .$4.50
fENGLISH “B.B.” SHEEP SHEARSS
Fine .Hteel, each 5
$ < J 2 B I
We Carry a Full Line of
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
Faints - Enamels - Varnishes 
Marine and Hull Paint
FOR THE BEST IN MODERN HARDWARE - PAINTS AND HOUSEWARES
f f to B  M B 0 S s E w i S i P  Es i
LUMBER CO. LTD.
SIDNEY, D.C. Pltmid Night 60Y
^ S A A N I C H  P E N l N j i U L A  A N D  G I /X .F  R E V I E W 'FACJR EIGHT SION'DT, Vam'Akmat hdmid„ ILC., Wmlucmlay, iuun 19,
